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BEILLY & Co.,
EDITORS AND rUOrRIRTOr.N,

At their Office, Prince Sired, Ch’toicn.

T Kit MS KOIt TIIB “ HERALD : 
For 1 year, paid in «dvanre, £0

half-year It in advance, 0 M 
Advcrtiiemcnt* inserted at the usual rales.

.TOH PUINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch and on moderate terms, at the 
Hkiuu.ii Ofhce.

•Business Cauls.

J. F. BRINE, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and Accoucheur.
^ A partner of lir. T. Jenkins. Charlottetown, 

may he consulted professionally nt hi* 
Office, Ml. Stew ait Bridge.

llchidriirr - - - The .llause.

Mercantile Advertisements.

DECEMBER, 1870.

R OME. present*. favorable !•* Catholicism, may 
1 to it and must not cause its rain in poor 
Italy. Not to go beyond the limits «•< 
llio Peninsula. 1 here call on all those in 
whom too passion lor p ditics has not ex
tinguished every Catholic sentiment,an I

a (Jovernmcnt, and that they would he lias been signed bv more than forty 
i even «lower to do ho when they arc 1 thousand men constituting the bone and 
made aware of the pretexts under which sinew of the country. A*» union is th • 
it has been sought to give plausible j source ol strength, wo m tv expect goo 1 
color to the work of shame and of blood uml n*f*f,il results from this imposing 
When, with unp iralleled indifference, assembly. \\ lien I witness your^enthu-

ALJI lVtt'K i'OIt I tM AKY, IMTI
moon's phases.

Full Moon, Gth day, 6h 11m., ivm., F.. 
Last Qvartbb. 1 tth day. 2h. 45m., 8.T..
New Moon. IfOtli day, 8h. 20m.. morn., N. F,. 
First Quarter. 28th day. Hh. 2m.. morn.. N.F-

REMOVAL.

nil. PADDOCK ha* removed h;s r sîdcnr.t | 
to the liou.ie lately ociupled l»y Normas | 

McLeod, Kmj., near the *lolf-Way House j 
Georgetown Roiul. Head yf Vvruon itlver.

Dec. 7, 1870. 3m*

HEAD QUARTERS.

1
2
3
4
6
«;
7
8
y

III

12
13
14
15 
III
17
18 
19 
31 
21 
22 
23

MOOS HIGH r.
riiealveta, t.*T* |watei||.-ii'th

IT h ni h m|h IU
18 G 2'. it 30
19 3G d 30
2u 3 61 * a! 31
tl 1 3 H 54 32
22 5 3G 9 42 3»

10 2N 35
25 4 It 16 37
2lS 5 2G II .77 3.1
27 G 29 39
2> 3G 4 l
2D 8 4 1 lo' 42
3" 9 51 2 64 43
31 11 4 3 4" 45
33 4 31 71
31 0 15 49
at; 1 2» 27, 60
37 42 331 63
39 3 59 8 39 66
40 5 IS 41
41 6 23 10 41 69
42 11 3.1 9
*1 5 13 4
4-7 6 56 0

8 G 1 11 *
V 13 1 51

f*U 10 IN 31- l I
51 11 19 3 IN 16
51 3 IS
6.1 0 23 4 20
65 1 25 5 31 21
57 •1 25 G 26 23

THF. Subscriber would call attention to the | 
fact, that person» in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
Would do well to rail at Head Quarter*. Vpp* r 
Quv»n Street, DcsBrisay"» Block. Not only 
will hf get the above In llrH-ela*8 ht) le, but 
aUoOYsTKUS, lu every variety.

V11AS. O. WINKLER.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUOTK )X lilvK,

f n 1.1.1; c r l s a

II . 1 HIES & I'll,,
Queen Street,

ARE NOW OPENING Till: LAST IN 

STAI.MLNT OF

GOODS!
FOll THIS SEASON.

CONSISTIN'! OF

WATERPROOF CLOTH,

I!’--TKIOFS AND MoT
• <ii.ml ir of III*? Hl!i (»■ 
Signor Visconti-Veini

i -tilv the usurp «tio-i 
.11

• o| t

k tin m whether the laws hostile to | men trample under foot their sworn fliasm in favor of tlie Temporal Powr 
Church, already promulgated in the 1 failli —when with unexampled effrontery. And your fixed determination that Rome

they cast to the winds all principles of and the FtaLc* of the Church shall be thn

formally
Holy S«

1.1 r li .iiuamii I. has. a-.-ur.
- ip- I th*- itt.-iiti hi of v in l.oj 
fir* l-.i-i-* fid • • s<mce i-l lii it ■’ipl.imati'* 
l"« iiiiii-iit m o lit'* phra-"* I jv wii n 
vhicli w-- ii i\ !• •■•.line l ot to.. Lirnili ir.

••lise, and in c - dr idictioii 
f l o ts

Mini-trr commences 1 v ext-dli.ig 
• lorn and spontaneuiMiiess • I tin- 
n to the Italian Monarchy given 
Roman people, in their vole ol 
<1 U' loher. As if Europe, which

to the
Th-

the fre 
adhesii 
l.y the 
the I'd
has seeti the throne of a powerful mon | 
arch tumble down scarcely four (nonths 
aller an uualagmis and more solemn ,lo- 
nionstr.iti-m, were tut thcncuforward 
educated as to thn importance to he :it- 
ta h< I to manifestation?' of that kind, 
nil J R ** I*» the value of tlie arg iment 
derivable from them. In truth, it i> 
si range to .',?o the Minister have re 
• ourse t . such t. ‘nsideraiions. No one j 
ought t-> know Lett >rtlian be t’o it V. mq»'\ 
which has been v.'cll informed a< to all 
the events that liV * take i pi n c i:.

ing loin of It ilv, whether the 
throw ol every sentiment of publ 
ality—that ov.Mthr 
sanctioned by law

[ration of ecclesiastical property, tlie 
idiackles imposed oil the bishops, th" 

reel enlistment of ebwival students,
1 tlie imprisonment of tie* clergy b-r diso 
licdi'-m-e to laws opposed 1 . their con- 

1 seic:i-e, the obst icb s raised up against 
; the pcrl uni fe e of divine worship, the 
1 diffusion of the most impious doctrines 
by university professors, wli » go g> lar 

! as to teach the origin of man to be from 
in ape, an l the essential element of the

honor and of justice, they loose all right 
to be believed on their word. 1 might, 

whether the suppres- therefore, omit all reference to the two 
Or bws.-the Ke.jnoH» kinds of guarantees of whfch.the ulrcnlar 

, tlie 1 of Signor Vis-*oriti-Venosta has rn ide 
: th" mention Tie y con dst in assurances of 

free and unititerrjpted communication 
I between the Sovereign Von tiff an 1 the 
faithful ; in the residence near the Holy 
See of the representatives of the Towers, 
and of its Nuncios it foreign Courts, in 
the separation of Church and State ; In 
the giving of complete liberty to the 
Church, so a's to obviate all suspicion of 
the power to exercise any pressure upon

inheritance of the Pope ; when I reflect 
that the feelings of two hundred millions 
of Catholics ore in perfect unison with 
yours, 1 cannot, for my part, but express 
my lull confidence that the wishes and 
aspirations of such multitudes will bo 
satisfied ; and l declare it to bo m v 
opinion that, il the Catholic Princes will 
not Jo their duty, other Princes, outside 
of the pale of the Church,will t ike stops 
fur the restoration of a temporal authori 
t v whit h, in the present divided at tin of 
the world, is necessary for the full and 
free administration of spiritual power. 
This address might hero bo brought to a 
lose, but you will allow mo to detainto be phosphorus -1 would the decisions of the Holy Sec by seek-

aggreg tin of such I icls — il ; ing to make religion an instrument of ,Yotl a little longer, whilst I refer to a
such a stat^.- of things \\ calculated to I governing. But, without engaging m , matter connected with our proceedings,
maintain in its vigor the religious senti-1 needless argument. I would simply ask nPon which some Catholics d onot seem
ment, and to promote the progress of the following questions : Will these to
Catholic society. I would also ask il assurances tend to give any effectual 
ill that has taken place, and is still tak- j protection to the independence of the

Wide French Twills

FRENCH MERINOES,

PUKE» VVHKI.NT.
Cm'towx, Jan. ô, 1871. j

Provisions.
Becf.^smaU) pvr lb. :Q a 8,1
Do. by the quiutcr 3d a 6«1
l’ork (carcass) - 4 Id u 54<t
Do. (email) - . Ad « 8,1 i

Mutton , per lb. ... 3* n 6d
Veal, per lb. 3d a Gd !
llam. per lb. - - 7d a 8d I
Butter (fresh) ... - 1 ■ 3d a 1* 6d
Do. by th«* tub ... UOd (1 1» 2d

Cheese, per lb. 3d u 6d |
Do. (new milk) - lod n 1*

Tallow, per lb. 7tl a 9tl
I.«rd, per lb. - Vd a lo
Flour, per 100 lbs. 19» a 20«
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs. 15» 6d ft 1G« Sd 1
Buckwnc.it flour per lb. lid n 2d
Eggs, per dox. ... Is 3 d a 1 * Gd

Grain 1
Barley, per bush. 3s Gd a 4« Od
Oat* per bu»h. - 2» 3d a 2* 4d

Vegetables.
Green Pea*, per quart - Gtl o 9,1 1
Potatoes, per bush. • le Gtl «1 Is 8d
Turnips per busli. 10J a 1»

Poultry.
Geese.......................................... 2» 9J a 3s 91
Turkeys, each - 3* Gd a 8s
Fowl», each - 1* 3d «1 2»
Chickens, per pair • ► • 1» Hd a 3» 0d
Duck» ... - 1» 3d a Is Gd

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl 20» a 30*
Herrings, per barrel - 25» a 40s
Mackerel, per do*.

Sundries.

HENRV J. CAFFNEY, M. D.t
V11YSICIAN k SURGEON

OFFICK IN

I)<‘sIlriHiiy*H lllock,
(Next Apothecary'• Ilall)

QUEEN STREET

II t: 8 I D K NCR :

JVorlli American Hotel.
ChsrloltHown, August .1, 1^70. 1 v

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Oysters.

T F you want any good Oyster*, in shell or hy 
1. the barrel, just call at ihe Subscriber's, nml 
lie will afioiv you a sample of the above worth 
looking at.

Having planted down one hundred barrel* 
of the best Vascumpec Oysters, he is prepaied 
to deliver them at his cellar iu quantities to 
suit purchasers.

Private families can be punctually supplied 
by applying to

JOHN S. (> XF.II.I.. 
Proprietor Uni >u House.

Dec. 11, 1870.

lilack ami various Shi tUl-

ing the

XEIV H.1MQX 11011, ëxéitÿ,
1 round by «• >,0d0 lt.il

Hay, per ton - 
Straw, per cwt. - 
Clover Seed, per lb. - 
Timothy Seed, per bu»h. 
Homespun, per yard 
Calfskins, per lb. - 
Hides, per lb. - 
Wool .... 
Sheepskins 
Apples, per bush. - 
Partridges

70»a F0« 
Is 6d a 2*

C-l a 9d 
. 4*de5d 

- Is a Is Cd 
.1* Cd a 5* 0d 
3» Od a 4s Od 
Is Od a Is Od

â

Fall Importations.
rpilE Ruhatiiber is now happy to b? able to 1 
L announce, to his friends and customers, 

that he has completed hi* Full Importation*, in 1 
each department of Ids business, ami invites | 
their usual Patronage.

DANIEL BUENAN.
N. lb —An early settlement of all accounts ! 

over six months due. Is expected.
1). BREN AN. 1 

Ch’towu, Dec. II, 1870. p a I c ca ep 3m j

Gold and Silver

Wà’îsssa*

NOW SO PO I'll. Mi,

at Is. 10),1. per yard & upwards. 

Figured Silk Ucpp Drosses,
//. IXDStlMK /'.17'77.7,'VS,

I’laia and Checked
Wineeys,

Thin Black
Coburgs and Lustres, 

Grey and White
lllankcts,

Black
Velveteens,

Winter Caps,
&c , &c.

Gkorok Lkwim. Market Cleik. GOLD CHAINS!

$anhin(| ^iotirrs.

BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner of Great George and King Street».)

Hon. Dakibl Brknan, President.
William Cdxdall., Require, Cashier.

Discount Days—Mondays and Thursdays.
Hour* of Busineaa—From 10 a. ro. to 1 p. n... 

•nd from * p. m. to 4 p. m.

19“ The „P. E. bland Saving’s Bank Is in 
connection with the Treasurer's Office. Days of 
depositt Tuesdays and Fridays, from 10 a. m. 
to 8 p. m.

Wedding, MonriiliBfl7e 
unci other

GOLD RINGS.

Union Bank of P. |. bland.
(JVWsk «* Omm Ipm.)

Cuklm Pum, B^dn, PmUni. 
Jambs Andbrson, Require, Cashier. 

DUeount Days—Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Hours Business—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. wx. 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.

Summeralde Bank,
Central Street, Summer ride, J\ E. Island. 

President—Jamis L. Holman, R*quire. 
Cashier—R. MeC. Btavabt, Esquire. 

Discount Deys—Tuesdays end Fridays. 
Hours of Business—10 a. m. to 12 p. m., and 

from 1 p. m. lo t p. ■.

Droorhes, Gentw9 
l*in*»9 Clock»,

& Cc, & C • 9 
Always on hand.

Watches and Clocks repaired at shortest no
tice. Old gold and silver bought.

ROBERT SNKESTON, 
North Side Queen Square, ) Jeweler, Ac. 

Feb. 16,1870. J ly

Fall and Winter
GOODS !

1870.

MACKINNON & MACDONALD
Have ju*t received, per Steamers •‘Dorian," 

•* Vity of Baltimore.*' Brig *• Argos," 
Barque ‘•Theress** and other*

Their Fall Stock of
1)11 Y (iOODN.

Brontl Chttlis. Doeskins,
Tweed*. Fancy Voaiing*.

Moscow*, Pilot*. IV hltneys, &c.
Dres* Material*. Ladies’

wloth mid Velvctveu Jackets,
Velveteen», Skills and Skirling

Fancy Goods. Scarf»,
Shawl», Soiling-, Cottons.

Cotton Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
lints, CUipei, and Fnra.

Hardware.
Iron. Steel, Plough Metal*. Shear Plate», 

Shovel*. Hoc*. Tram#. Back Bands, 
liâmes. Nail», Window Gla»*,

Paint*. Paint Oil,
Olive Oil. Ac.

Tea,
A anpcrlor article, Sugar, Groceries, Ac., Ac.

18- New
NEW

mm -to.
GOODS!

The Subnet Iber bus opened » New Store 01 
Queen Street, In Duun'e Block, neurly op- 

peulM Mr. Vutuou'e Drag Store, 
wlwre be oOere tor Sale, u care

fully selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing 
Paper Collars, Ac-

He. also, calls particular auction to his

Italy timing the past V years. R»'l R8 
ft» the nioial means nml art in ts habitual 
ly employe I l.y the Italian is.» e.,'uueiit 
to attain it -1 mis, ami which has i>v 1 
well able t > appreviale correi tly the 
tluvt of that Govcurimiut—( K ir q 
«ay ) will still be alow to admit I he \ alue | 
"I that argument, and still slower t > be
lieve that things have taken pla**o a* be 
i vprehents t lient t<> have «lone. To take 
no iicoonut of hvenlH prior to lH»;7. ami 
of I hose whieh happened at that date, 
it is sufficient to point out that tin 
lb-mans gave a mon* unmistakable, and 

liable, |e»liip«*ny ns !.. their real 
s when,quite recently, 

ry was hemmed 
bans. Ivni.ss.ww8 

lia«l scat! -red money, had «î.'stiibuted 
arms, had mulli|died promises, nutnifes- 
toes, and newspaper nrlieli'.s, in order to 
stimulate iusurreetioa against the legiti
mate Government. N--t only <11 1 the 
Romans remain unmoved in the pro^onee 
ol these excitements, but they united i: 
great numbers, they spontaneously ofiei 
ed their lives, nml nruied tiiemselves tv 
«lefeml their belo\«'d Stivereign ngainst 
all attack. Alter ill’s, we stir ly ha e a 
right to ask the Minister b-r Foreign 
Affairs if he believes that a similar alti
tude would be produced amongst the 
inhabitants of any other put of Italy if 
a hostile army were to appear on the 
frontier with a premeditate«l design o 
aggression, and umh r a pressure sued, 
ns that which must necesraii y have 
been produced upon the Romans, nml 
upon the other inhabitants of the Pro 
vihves of the Holy Father by the pre 
senee of Italian troops along the Poiiti 
Heal boundaries and under the very xvalb 
of the Capital.

It is indeed true that a inovonvnt wa* 
proilueed in Rome aft«*r the entry of the 
King’s troops, but every one knows dial 
it was the inevitable consequence of th* 
nltilnde taken up, not by our people, 
but by the immense crowd of emigrants 
ami of persons of all descriptions, ami i f 

« all countries,who accompanied the army 
It were to be desired that the remem
brance of that movement could be blot
ted out. The impartial historian would 
then not l<e compelled to record the 
doings of the disturbers ol the public 
peace — the numerous outrages offered to 
persons the most worthy of respect in the 
city, nml to the respectable and peace
ful citizens ; the l loo ly revenges wreak 

, ed on the soldiers of the Holy Father 
j when found disposed through the streets: 
the plundering, piolonged through two 
days, of the barracks and several ol the 

I public cstablishinei ta, under the eves ol 
the army, who remained unconcerned 
spectators of these disorders.

| As to the guarantee of sincerity and 
publicity with which, according to the 

1 Italian Minister, the voting was sur
rounded, 1 willingly appeal to the good 

i faith of those who were present in Rome 
on the 2d of last October. I especially 

! refer to the honest testimony given by 
Messieurs the representatives of Foreign 
Powers near the Holy See. It is, known 

. to them how the operations were con-

t.-.l and must sic red on the earth, if I oilier, in consequence of 
| tin* insults lavished upon priests ami ec- ! agr«*
I ' Ivsiastii-al dignitaries, nay, on the Holy ^tat 

1 i Father himself, if the laws already °n- 
1 ,£*• 1 iulerfeii ig with the free possession.

»l t:it. <■ Kites and revenues belonging to 
tlj<• rcK•■; m. •* communities, to pious insti- 
t,nions aau to L'atlu-dial chapters ; if 
the extension iv t‘‘ * P q 's Dominions 
,| tiu- anli-cci lesia.ti *»l biws in force in 
the rest of Italy—1 w • - U. 1 say. ask if 
«il tliese fits arc likely, a4 li»«* Italian | wn,

have correct ideas. You hear thn 
Catholics I refer to sometimes saying 
that they are glad that the Pope sliouhl 
l.iso hi* dominions, because lie would 
then have more time to attend to spirit
ual concerns, and they ndd that they do 
not understand why, under any other 
prince, lie sliouhl not boas free as other 
subjectThose who make sued» ob- 

ablc between the two authorities ? Will sorvuthm.*, arc evidently not acquainted 
they, in short, preserve the Chief of the "’it!» the state of I lie question at issue, 

-| Church from becoming one «lay or am ‘ind I wiil, therefore, show, first, that 
no such di«- it wrong or. every principle of justice

ing place in that Capital since the entiy | Sovereign Pontiff? Wiil they obviate 
of th•• Italian troops, if the immorality j the suspicion of his being enslaved ? 
sought l i be spr a 1 throiiglumt tlie 1 Will they close up the entrance of tlie 
people, if the contempt poured upon the j arbitrary power of the Slate ? Will they 
august Head of tin* Cliuivh by prints , prevent those collisions which, under 
a id plivt..g uji’iM, if the dilln-ti m of oh- many circumstances,must become inevit- 
"•«'iie book--, at clteap prices, if the in 
«•essant and bit t* r war, waged by the 
uewsp ip«,rs against all that is most re 

1 mvnt, Iho p.ilitiral priennor of Ihe »nd graliludo, «.. rob Iho Pupo of hi.
in which lu.* may rc*id«? ? How dominions ; and, secondly, that, in thn

I then is the Catholic world to bo satisfied present condition of the world, it would
1 on the subject of Papal decisions , how, be impossible for the Pope to carry on
I ,‘u a word, i* that complete and real in-1 the a flairs of the Church with hoerty ami 
dependence to bo realized which shall
give to all Catnolie nations the cerLainty 
that the Spiritual Power is exercised 
freely ? A Power that lives and moves 
on safTVrunc \ a Power, consequently, 

very existence cb'pvnds on the 
Mluislw lliiak». b> conviiK.' «'Jlholir. ' will an.l ,. Ieaa«r*7 of anoll.rr, u a power 
thM their religions feelings will be fully j that has no v. Icpci?ui*,it life of ils own. 
respected, and that the idea of right, in 1 ami that cannot ex. 
its largest ami most elevated develop-1 yond the bounds set

ml ?ts influence b<*- 
I prC^cribeil to it

cli foundations a real-

The necessity that the august Chief «if 
ligiju should have a temp «irai

Sew, every man know* that t«,F 1 !,e 
of tlie Church h is uco»l c| an outhoi. *v 
•*f his own, a settled and porn*, ment au
thority. so that tin* exertion of his Kj iri 

rcise with full ir- power may not lie interfered with 
by any cause, or interruple«l at any 
time. It follows, tliat no guarantee that 
can be given hun cm ever be otherwise 

^ than illusory s.» l«,*ng a* ho r «naine sul>-
11- ** to adduce many i je*?t to a laical Sovoi e:gu or Govcrumont.

•niiiioii, iu order to 
It’pcmlciicc hi* spiritual power, is stnmg- 
ly shown by the e\ i b*nce of the facts 
.i llicit I have now mentioned. Such, at 
ill events, is the universal judgment : it

advantage to the faithful,unless he were 
fr«*e fftotn thff control of other princes. 
The Pope lias, in favor of his temporal 
sovereignty, the strongest arguments 
founded on justice and public law. XVhat 
nobleman or proprietor can show so 
clear or so strong a title to his property 
as the P.»po can show to the patrimony 
,,f the Church ? Now, if it is lawful ami 

«.movable to rob tho Pope, who will bo 
sab* in the possession of his houses or 
lands? But it is by considering the 
question in a religious point of vr-ir,
• ; it we Catholics can m >ro fully u’.dcr- 

llio disastrous consequences of 
with the Papal temporal au 

Iocs not every one se«: 
mp^ral authority.

■‘■1DCC8 of the

interlennu 
tliorltv Foi 
that without that

the

argument* in pr*» d. I ( is gratifying to I 
m<* lo observe that Signor Yisconti-Vcn- ! 
ost i is himself so persu.i le I of it, that, j 
ei order to remove the uneasiness of the 
/'alholic world, he talk* about the S >vc-1 

ivignty, tin* vxha-terr tonality,aqd the |

Whatever part mvv ultimately be 
taken bv the It ilian (Jovernmcnt, what
ever violence it may exo/vise to force 
tho acceptance of its view#», whatever 
moms it in «y employ t » atU'iu w!i:il 
seems an impossibility — I mean, to in- 

ii nicely prerogative* that must be given ! luce the t-abinots of Eur<i|K> to RtnClim 
to the Sovereign Pontiff, because, accord-1 those views—the Holy Father will nev-i 
i ig t<> the Italian Ministry, they are I ertheless remain steadfast to his duty,
Iveine,l indispensable to him. After | to hi* promises and to his oaths. He 
thi*. it seems ineomproh«msihle that, in will never obey any dictate.^ but those 
; noting of the history «>f the Papacy, ho j .if his conscience. Ho will never ceasë 
i is had recourse to a thousand subtle- j to resist with constancy, and by all the 
tic*, excusable, perhaps, in the mouth ! means in his power, 

f h« terodoxv, but which, coming from I Lilian Government.

prosvo. cirem*. - tho poutifi 
worl i. the very existence n, 'gsarilV 
calc would be fre.juontîy And n#H,. ' r»
nxpwsed to the greatest dangers. * '
whenever a vacancy in the Holy See 
occurs, an election for a new Roe tiff 
must be hel l, am! held according to the 
prescriptions of tho canons. Now, if 
Victor Emmanuel or Mazzini were in 
possession of Rome, how oui l the Car- 
«linal* assemble in safely to hold an elec
tion ? What protection would they 
hive for the free Jom of their action ? Ts 
it n it probable that attempts would be 
made by those in power to influence, l.y 

t. e thr<-At* or promises, tho choice of the 
«1,0 Hosier,. Of Ihc ! vlecl',r" ’ »"d.Whore «he ConcUyc wunld 
Ilo docl.ro, that he ”pose., to kueh danger. „ ,t not

,«• chief ol ;« Catholic Coverumeut, till i from henceforward he is resolved to sub-. much >° t,e !tared tbi‘ »uti Popes might
nit to a prison tho most rigorous, and 
•vea to death itself, rather than fail in

is with pain and alaiin.
The limits of a despatch, not admit

ing of an historical dissertation, I rc- ! his duty in any manner whatsoever, be 
rain from showing how tlie institution j it indirectly or in appearance only, 
d tho Temporal Power of tho Holy See j 1 hereby empower y«mr Lordship to

make use of this firm declaration, and

metimes be put forward, and that 
schisms would divide and distract the 
Catholics of the world ? Is it not tho 
duty of Catholics to provide and protest 
against such a calamity? In the next 
place if thing! wore allowed to remain

ducted. They were present at tlie vot- 
; ing ; they were able to state as cyo- 
I witnesses, tlie class and the social status 
of tho great majority of those who voted

All of which will be sold at lowest Market Their well known honesty caused them
Prices.

McKinnon & McDonald.
Dodd k Roger's Brick Building. )

Queen Square, Nov. 9, 1870. )

Z
250 bbls. Canada FLOUR, (warranted,)

20 cratee KART 11 EN WARE, £
20 boxes Mott's SOAP,
10 pun. Choice Retailing MOLASSES, 
Bnght Porto Rlcoâ Barbadovs SUGAR, 

in lihds. or bbl*.
Chests and half chests £ongou TEA, 

Hourly expected from Hellfax—
80 bbls. cholee H. 8. Winter APPLES, 

For Sale by
FENTON T. NEWBERY. 

Ch’towu, Dee. II, WTO. city pe

to make enquiry as to certain facts of 
I public notoriety, and they have doubt- 
I less made it » duty to report feitfully to 
their respective Governments what hap-

ficned on that day ; making it appear 
iow false must be any conclusions based 

! upon such a vote. It is, therefore, un- 
| necessary to dwell longer on this sub- 
ject. I have, however, reason to be
lieve that the Cabinet of * * *, to which 

i your Lordship is accredited, ie already 
; in possession, as arc the other Cabinets 
also, of tho materials necessary to form 
an accurate and complete judgment on 
this subject.

I will rather occupy myself with ex
amining whether the conecouence of this 
*' great fact/’ as Signor Yiscontl-Ven- 
oeta calls it, so far from being, ae here-

Calholkiam ; that it in the notation ol fce l,1S 11,0 T«* U‘.'ck of 0hn«i. »«>d m 
tho Hiipromc auihoritv of tho Suvoreign "" tho «he th««r«-,
Ihmtiff, and of Ihc liberty of tho Church ; ,he of u>° 1 0,ltl8r] "
and that it renders radically imp .«sil.lv bp, uft"" «upprc.sed ; *ud

the Meuse a Imittcd 
tho Government of

where a question of the appointment of 
bibhons ov oilier rulers of the Church 
would arise, lie would bo continually 
thwarted in the exercise of his authority. 
And if wo suppose that the princes under 
whom tho Popo lived were .abettors of 
infidelity or immorality, or that they up
held anti-Christian teaching in public 
schools, or that their Minister» were 
Cavours, R ita?.zi*. or Lanzas, would not 
hi» Holiness be exposed to Inevitable 
persecution if he attempted Iq preserv** 

„ | the faithful from tho contagion of bad
ini thk 1,l*K RKAT | example and poison of error? Besides.
IK C ATIIKDRAL, DvSI.lX — ■ r «„ U___________ _

all conciliation 
and proposed by 
Florence.

Your Lordship may Wvo a copy ol 
the present despatch on a desire being 
expressed to that effect.

Receive, Are.
(Signed)

•TaMrs Cardinal Axtoxelli. 
Rome, Nov. 8, 1 $70.

Symtathy 
Meeting in

.s clearly ant'-rior to the Mi«ldl«: Ages ; i*»'■*- w‘ »•••-» ••• ••• u«.™4«.inuu, *nu , , i, ... . p , . •
«tld that il there i-vcr was a time when j Iho considerations above «1 itod, in or 1er, ! *r'-’ lf iÇ«»r Emmaanel retain
the moral force of the Papacy «vas great to conviuoe more slronglv Ilian over tlie , *uPr,',l,c aulliority in Rome, our present, 
r than „t any ml,or it »»'preei.vly at I Minister for Foreign A flair, of* that ^i-e f.nd the same is to be said offuluro 

that period. Hut I « ill speak ol the the action of Italy, as extended to R >mo. j Pontiff.) 1 ""« l'»ve mcaas to snp- 
;.,ara..lecswl,i. h. after having despoiled j amm.nts lo a work of demolition ol port connnllor. and ««ul.nl. to aid >,. 
«ini of all temporal dominion, they wish 
u give to the Sovereign Pontiff, in order 

lo quiet men'* consciences, and in order 
iliat the Vatholtc world may not deem 
itself mciiarcd in it* religious faith by 
the achievement of tho unity of Italy.

What is tho amount of confidence 
which a promise of the Italian Govern
ment can tic hold to merit, even when it 
i* surrounded by the greateet solemnity, 
lad sanctioned by international c«»nven 
lions, by decrees, and laws, and Parlia
mentary votes ? The question is an
swered by tho fact of the violation of the 
treaties of Zurich and Villafranca, the 
usurpations committed to tho injury of 
ill t e Princes of Italy, tho manner in 
which the Convention of tho 14th Sep
tember has been observed in reference 
to tho removal of tho French troops, and 
the obligations entered into by tlie Gov
ernment of Florence in this matter. It 
is also answered by reference to the as
surances so liberally given in Parliament, 
and again by the promise made to ob
serve faithfully the spirit and tho letter 
of the said Convention. These arc the 
facts which enable us to form w correct 
opinion upon the correspondence be
tween the Courte of Paris and Florence, 
upon the affairs of Italy, and tho un
blushing contradiction given to those 
engagements so soon as ever the military 
power of Franco had been humbled. The 
Italian Minister himself has made in this 
respect a valuable admission in his Cir
cular, whoif lie declares that the great 
work of unification,^commenced by the 
King, Charles Albert, has been carried 
on, and finally accomplished by King 
Victor Emmanuel With consistent per
severance.

1 hare then sufficient grounds for be
lieving that all respectable men would 
be alow to lend their confidence to each

n v- , q. if tlie prince ruling iu Home were at warOn SovomlH-r SO tin, great "*«•«'»* wilh other sovereign.. w.uM they not

Dublin 
from 
raven 
Ffroncb
Synnn. M !•„ Ac #

Ilia Em‘nonce the Cardinal Archbishop , Holy

ig C
r * • j„g from a hostile territorr, and, per- 

)ubli". L,-‘,e|r" "'"H"*) 77 hap., resist eccle.iutic.1 .«thoiitV. .1- 
rom the Lari of l .ng.ll, l.rl of Dan- , ft tlnt ,t wll e«rclWd .oiler th.

\ vîu u "vT“.V"r«' £"r,J influe,,« of so enemy ? WoaU net. in 
■french, V J. M.irphy.M, 1>.. Mr. K. J thi, W1J tho Charch b. eo.tinuMly de

H.Im.1 .tf il«A HAIWIMM. « BAlInn aI tbO£rived of the necemry action ol 
See Î Would not illoce.e. be I 

coocle.aid—I cheerfully .nd thaukfnlly aec.pt j without bishops 7 We m.y c 
tho honor conferred on me by being! thet if tho enemiee of religion l

‘ ig whet they here 
If theywillingly because I know thM there I. no pli.bed, end if they can reduce Pin» IX. 

dlecordenee of epiulon among yon, IhM ' to bwome n mere dependent of Victor
Emmanuel, the grenleet evils wi* «rie». 
The obedience, end the respect, end the

you are filled with indignation nt the 
luaulu end injurie, heaped on Christ's 
Vicer, whom you lore and venerate, and 
tliat you are ell ready end willing to ne- 
aiat nod console him hy every mesne in 
your power. Had there been any 
doubts upon thin matter, year anxiety t> 
hold this meeting wonld here removed 
them. The requisition yen Imre pre
sented to me ie a ewv inoiag proof ol 
Ihe onion whieh prevails in this si 
among all claeene upon the

i of the safety of ear

» he '"t 
rtUfSenTb

veneration which are due to the Apos
tolic dee trill he destroyed ; Catholic 
doctrines and teaching will languish, 
whilst heresy dad schism, Infidelity and 
immorality will ral* their heads with 
Impunity, "and establish their sway 
widely throughout the world. Thus the 
false of Ueti, wars It possible, would 
prevafi sgilest the Chen*. *e ptophe-
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always the attacking party, while their op- 

wrtw,
enced by a pure desire of advancing educa
tion for lie own sake, this would not be the

The__ .________ ______________
The

Catholics flatter themselves that they have

By the kindness of two of the Outport 
Collectors, we are enabled to give our read 
eta another instalment of the trade of the 
Colony daring the pa* year. When the 
foil returns are all In, a general statement 

be given * the earliest possible

____ until
__behindljull__
|—(David A. Wi 
of Lippin&L'tW

GKTTDfO THE RANGE OF THE PAR13 
for r:r; cation?Vicar on y, Jaennry 11» 1W1.

MILITARY EXECmO.N’S IN FRANCE.
this While obliged to satitf others so well. 
We ere forced to the ooodasioo. then, that 
a heathen deity wee of old cruised with e 

of equity than soma Christian 
senators among ourselves

Exports of oats, potatoes, pork. Ac , from 
Georgetown, for 1870 :

261.000
123.000

) 27.000

Imports of flour 1,930

Dec. 31st, 1870.

sx *• ~ 
*' u ;.%•*
1» - ’•» * L.'.

ill B«w terminate mjr word, bjr cell- 
1 ee y.u, le lia* tr«l place, to pray 
ilieoally aid âirveutly fur tin welfare 

r eptiileal gtidc. Uhrtet'* 1 
1 call ee yea. In the

• fflnoo. to mo nil yiiurluSuMC, to Ind 
jroer mpn>«rotatlr,« Je Parliament and

&. Knamil. In non of Ida rmsmx lean». 
HÉI what *« garrison at Parie can mean

VteO'.rèlwnaat to take up tea'cmuo of !&iThs*2jl. *s«W^™h’pr^V- 
|fc»F>pe, end tu assist in restoring him lier ^hoet hearing e or Inducing 

- zt«r*liis Throne. We cannot appeal tv the Germans to Ira am eh* In return:—
-Tbs other dey.i 

e 61en3|y
his Throne. We oennvt appeal 

lb#* vn rehgiv e groan U ; bn: we can 
ur/e them to net ou principles vf Justlbè 
W# nboulJ Insist, moreover, on the re- 
ntisr^thu vf the former States vt the 

. .Church, without any diminution whet 
••eor. L telly, ! beg tu suggest that it 
1« desirablf that the gcutl jmen present 
here this day should form a permanent 
opmmittew for the purp >ea of carrying 
vut the wishes of this great meeting, by 
urging ah J defending the interests of the 
Holy See, privately and publicly, before 
Government grid Parluineut. through

_ shat between two of the 
oppotile out poets. The Prussians aaked 
tbs French why It was they fired no con
stantly with no apparent motive. The re- 

l*" ; ply was, • It is not w«. the regular army ; 
it I it is those cozknsh» Gardes Mobiles' Th»se 

demonstrAtlozu frjin the forts, whether 
made by Gardes Mobiles or regulars, have 
been ueefal to the enemy. German Gen
erals know now the range of the guns on 
every forti and they confess that the ord
nance is no: U be despised. S.>xe of the 
guns have an unexpectedly luog range. 
They carry ost only to the outposts. but to 

“ )jectir
. _ ; --- -------------  -....... n | --V ~~ * j ***»• ii.it tv

the Press, and by other public meant. j the reserves. Projectiles fall in villages 
and also by kaeping up a continual an J i occupied by troops on the northern lines of 
friendly Correspondence with the Cutlio- i.av,e.st.ia"nt* but only now «ad then. They 
lies of other cmntrira. an 1 coneul.iog 1 j*® lilT or uu *““*•■ ****** ^eir limiu 

tk, ..r ». aaxe been.aacertain.-d sud measures takenwith them on the best meaua of prot ot 
ing the rights of religion and the autbo 
rity of Christ's Vicar on earth

The Right Hon. the Earl of Oran ird 
moved the first resolution, and said — 
Thank God, in the present crisis, the 
voice of Ireland Ins rung out clear an 1

accordingly." 
reserves. l)r.

measures taken 
From Vie forepoat up to the 

Russell nays, the German army

The discipline maintained In the French 
army just now Is ol tbs strictest character— 
the slightest breach Is punished with the ut
most severity, and a graver fault is punished 
with immediate death I wittneaeed a few 
days since, the execution of a young soldier 
for* threatening U shoot his sergeant. He 
was under the influence of drink at the time 
and when ordered to perform some duty vfa 
trilling nature he refused, and on theserfiant 
proceeding to enforce his order he drew his 
ravolver.wbich.however.wasnot loaded, and 
swo e ke would blow the sergeant's brains 
out. He was immediately arrested, brought 
befors a court-martial thcsam«t evening, and. 
after a brief trial, was sentenced to be shot 
on the following morning. Previous to the 
comir.l s'.on of bis offence, the young soldier

Tes new Convent of the Congregation de 
Xctre Damn Is a splgndld specimen of en 
Educational ZetablMunect. Externally it 
presents a solid appearance, not heavy, al
though little relieved by ornament. From 
a stone basement ft rises to the height of 1 
four storeys. There Is an entrance at either 
gable, but the main entrance is by the aide 
facing Hillsborough Square. The three en
trance» are approached by flights cf steps, 
and each has its porch or vestibule support
ed by fluted pillars. The balconies to be 
constructed over these porches, will give to 
the entrances an air of finish and elegance. 
Tho grounds, around the building, have also 
yet to be laid out and planted. This, we

“Wht should calamity be foil of words?" 
asks the Duchess of York, and Queen Eliza
beth responds: “Windy attorneys to their 
client woes; airy succeeders of intestate 
joys, poor breathing orators of miseries ! Let 
them have scope ; though what they do im
part help not at all. yet they do ease the 
heart.” It must be upon some principle like 

! this that Mr. Laird works, lie has been
V - , - , , hare no doubt, will b« ,.,[*irmtond«d by U.« i ^ ,old in er«7 »»7 Hi» cotemitire

X'1 correct lasts which h«s .uperinfmM I *rc e'"CT l-freuing. Tho Belfast*,. reject- A,d."lL55 thî if the other portion, of the work, if ,o. Con^rr.tiv» rej^UKi him
drawu up in two lines, the officers iu front. \ approach to the convent will be worthy the ^ 18 Catholics rejected him. Hie people of

ilia admiration of all Engineer and Artillery 
officers who are permitted to view them; —
‘•I cannot indicate localities; but I may say 

, 1-111 I have seen points which, from having
deoiled, the', fo Utlul L lier glori.u. £31" 'i.“T tr-x>l”l
t _«... . * ..... , " naxe oeeu ccnxsrtel into Dusitions <>1trsdltlunl. tho bng itcs.—1 m»y e.1.x .trengUl, ,n l which, in tho erent ..f » sortir
almost tho only bright ones in her in | of too groat . magnitude to be resbted hr -----------------„
happy history—vf fidelity to the Holy j tile fore and a Ivaneed posts, would euabl’e I wilh *!<•. an
Father, alio will, upon this all-important. ^ese to retire on thj villages, where all | lng the service

up in two lines, tlio villct-rs tu front. | approach 
and the General and his staff on horseback ' struct are.
at the extreme end facing the spot where the j . . ,

has constructed held w<xrks which "excite ■ coadvmnedman was tob.- shot A small hut. ! As you enter the building, say by one cf

ffairded by six men. stood on the extreme the end entrances, you find that the ideas of
eft of the line. Just as I arrived. I taw the roominess, which its external appearance ... , , ...

unfort.io.toi man’s bnmkfcst carried lot" oec.a,loned. are more than realized. Noth-1 whlchV«PP^re-nUy. he contended. We mean 
him, bread, meat, and a bottle of wine. The'. . , . .. . , , , a seat in the Legislature and the Queen’sbread and meat were brought out again un- | ‘“6 i» hampered or conüned. Long, broad | * interminable twaddle
tasted, but the wine bottle wa, empty. | corridor,.loft.vceiling..wide.CMy,tairea.e». | ‘"‘“f..,/ , nl £ £

PresenUy the djor of the hut openel. ami t Everywhere abundance of light from the e8 nn re ? on* uP°n Intht-T
tho -e emerged from it an aged priest, bowed numeroua and spscious windows. No ex- ' Lhln'tll‘y the fisheries, upon the fires of
-on-------------- Réside iTim’wLiked a"young ' l|:15 been .pared on ,b. l-erna. ttV ‘ S“,UWrM *"'! rdw»tk”- "l”n ^ ^

the First District of Queen’s County reject
ed him. His quondam political and religi
ous friends deserted him, and he failed to 
obtain the two great objects in life, for

Father, she will, upon tins all-important • >“ieao to retire on tha villages, where all mS toe service. Besiue him walked a young _ , . , , pointments and the construction < frail a-avs,
na»Uo.. luumto no ,cl. erne of c mpro . «f-forae quartered for the crumb, which Dire, ear. to Les-

! in immsnse numbers Forests and * thick i han-ls bound behind him. He was a fine j beat that money could procure. Attempts 
-------- --------------------------------------- ------------ ------------------------------------------- a-».- plain

a, .^f fh;». ! P*HV °f his talents—where he would lie iu a
limitait, ant it was a pity to itnnfc mat a.» ••••« >u » •«.tuii.ure of this r - „ .
iu» a specimen of promising military excel- kind, are more akin to correct taste than I P°sll,on lo amuse and "gratify instead

crumbs which Dives gave tv l^iz 
arns, was beneath his ambition. He desired 
a larger field and a wider scope for the full

miso, no fallacious securities, such 
those offered In deceit by tho Sardi 
tiuvernmout. bqt that she demands
restoration, through her repre.enutivoa | vanem- Vrenoh. wl.il, field .nd earth work, ! .. 
and by every means in her power, to tlio i and e>lid walls would protect the former j ho 
Holy Father of the patri* commune, ns , fenm tho tiro of the force ranking the sortie, i 
JVnelon has well said, of the C.tthulics i E*rricad:s of earth ai 
of the univerae. I trust I may be par- ; ^ hoen constructed
«toned if I advert to a rumor, which 1 ! Ï!e,ietins wl?leh ire .
mneetely hope raiy hare no foendat,,,,, the l'ro‘)‘"1e’t ,‘Ul, r*£^, anT'fromllw i v.inae 1 f.-o n the rank,, the „rke int ban led { which the main entrance admit, rou. i, c''nilmg hl* 1 
that tho eminent eUtemau at the head | reaerve, on to h,a lnu»rtnr,. there i, , com-1 t!l«" l""lve gun», m charged with powder of„ jn, ,, Firl| t-h =red him up'
of herMojoaty’e Corcrnment, who h a pl,i, sratem of telegraphr. A minute alter °nl.v. ao<l •« fully charged with powder and . ^ 1 8 1 1 r then ••«iither.
hitherto enjoyed in .o remarkal.lo . do- i ,hot i, tired again,t . ' forepost, the fact, bail. At the given .ignal they fired, an,l u'« r"°™ »« for U-= reception of ns,- 
grec thé confidence of the Oath-dies of I » known to the reieree,. The appearanre ! R'r™g » «light bound forward into the lor,. It i, furnilhed will, mate and ele- 
Ireland, iarilie author of the offoneivc of troops moving from tne forts, is *'r> ttlti 7<wng wmlier had ■expiated his of-igance; and we are proud to find that our
article in Ihe £Unburn\ Reoitvo 1 mv-1 lnsl:Ull,J communicated to all the head fence and Iny pierced w:th hullaa a few feet Calholic yon mrn haTe chivalroualv ! UoM- 1“ the words of Elizabeth. -Uiey du 
•elFattich no credit to it hh i n ,„nnt fiuarUra. File German outposts are vhangeti : fr®m lllV 4s lc Mbt be good old , . . f f e.xa) h:s heart.” and, sympathizing with
•eifnttacn no credit to It. as 1 cannot ,erv da aQ,i ererv davs-il tile h , , priest fainted from the execs* of lus emotion. extrle'1 tbomstlvc9 ln on‘cr to fit up. for the , . .
believe in the pbeeibiltty of any Oovern I ,aij,la, change quarters. Matter, are so1 “ "'*« “ painful sight altogether: and after reception of visitor,, an apartment worthy | h m- do, we can oierliaik the natural
ment, in tho preront dgv, deliberalelv ! managed that no battalion has more than a j Ih:vd seen all the troops defile.i, is cnahimary of Ihe inîtitntion. Wo compliment them ■,pi‘0,l'lon, mntaken though it b •. which 
Ignoring the conviction* of tho millions l week of har.l timea. Dr. Raaiell «y,— in Trance, round tile grave of their late e„m- Upm their action and mtbliah their addreu ha, taken powesrion of him. that the Franco- 
who profees the Catholic fait h in hor j “ Dlono Mcroel is anything but a deairable j he was interred a.» ho fell, not even a oeeaaion r . . Prussian War and the European and Ame
Majenty'é dominion.. I preferto believe l*ee, even fur a .reek', midenee. L-1 «brood to cover him tand not a few of the ■ ™ ‘he -.ecaaion ,.f Uw, prteenung tbetr t ^ ^ ^ut ^ ^
that her M.iieatv's Gov.-rnmarft «..n | Bourget is rather worse ; bull know „f| fierce bronaed faues were wet with tears). 1 >>e\\ leurs gift, and the reply of the l * ^
adont the marnanLons ^rsî still-a temporary wooden bxrrack. glad to get away from the scenc.-Ztiru Udics. The oratory is tlm only portion « f *ra tluo8-,on’ ^ A 2'*,r,,a cla2ms' Rnd U,e
îh.PÂl mÆS 0o.n,i,,,?« of « ««ri»» "f »hed«. in . fi.l I SttUr. the establishment upon which a Hul. docte : «••«rie., «e «ubordinate in point of inmre.t
~ ,".a .*” coara^csrixtra | where tha oocopanta are up to thdr ancklvs 1 ........................................ ... .

A sltooting pa -ty of twelve atl- j immediately over those, which is tho one to whimsical way. so far from se 
conding his laudable ambition, first "slith- 

with gushing promises, ami 
‘slithered him <loxvn‘‘ to tlie foot of the 

poll.—a proceeding sufficiently aggravating 
to provoke unwearied editorial lamenta

th# greatest of British statesmen ;
occupât!

- ... that^a wet clay. In those quarvers the seven . n
they will recollect (hb policy of Pitt, en. i battalions of tlio Qqee^Augusu Regiment I n ,„R. *,L"ac:,,'lsE
dorsed as it waa by Burke, bv Wvnd I are obliged to Uke turns week about, but C,HLR'J:I;..ro^,Soia* 
ham. by Moira, and in modern'timoi kv 1 Her Majeity of Frissia’ i, very kind to the,e : o?f2Lhlishinir of
Lnnndovrne, Palmerston,.nd other, too :?aar% T«rioo. la.arle,

j ration has been bestowed. The walls are 
Catiiouc parut ‘‘I in oil, and the roof over the gaa

—0,0 . - „ .. . I,...,. | tory for boy, and an Orphan Asylum in Hud- ly deccrated. A door on the epistle tidennmerons to mention | and the act that, Lier®the adverse ^raomsUneeHf their i ?oa~"nt,v’ T.b” wh,°‘ °rs,Kh •» '"‘•““‘.W !•»* to the little Sacristy, and another
Eogfind owe, a debt of gratitude to the T,lrter, Hemg in a place of damp and lose,- '1,0 b,:M lo?f Mh bat owmgto the dtfflculty the , l!de ec,
Papaey for llie.peraittenl refusal nl Pm* | i.tion. Noiiieh thing as -shortcommons' ] «i*r‘<’“«>‘l m raising the ncecMary fonda. This «rangement enable,
VII. to be a party to what it called the has been experienced It any of tlie tr..rp>, j D° de.ii.xe action w._. taken in th. m uter. ***
z«_______________ r at i , -va.__ .____ \_____  . , J v until a few weeks afro, irhdii Risb.-mH*v1hv. , at tho vhr.rch services w;

to Mr. Laird and his grievances. We read
ily make these admissions; but while we 

y look upon him as a Calypso—immortal 
sorrows,—we greatly fear that a 

letrtit,"
wanting in propriety and modesty to thrust 

poolhe’Tnfirmarv" ! h‘mec*f ftwnfy^fre time, under their nose 
the sick to assitt in irtlcl1'' ,toM.v will reeog-

’x-work^laTa'hadhl ^ htarraaoraiz. d
i.hi„g Ofa Reforma. | 1 h- —t-rj '• neat and me** ^ pub,ic w||| „ „„ „

They have plenty to eat and to drink 
is no private without his wine and t 
The Saxon soldiers in these headquarters

Continental system of Napoleon. Such 
will again, 1 confidently hope, bo the 
policy of hcr M liesty’s Ministers, u 
policy of honor and of consistency, and 
that they will not le influenced by anti 
Catholic prejudices. Ilis Lordship con
cluded l»y moving tho following resulu 
lion

'’That, venerating tho Sovorcig i 
Pontiff as Vioar of Christ on earth, and 
Supreme Head of the Catholic Church, 
we regard with- horror the indignities 
and violence to which his Holiness Fias 
IX. has been adhjectcl by tho invasion 
of the remnant of the States of the 
Church, aof the violent o.cupitiua of 
the city of Rome itaclf."

Tjtil?».—Temper in a man answers to 
temper in edge tools. A :uin destitute 
of that heaven-born principle xvould b*

i3 ,lh” Itand-tn-hiud diffi- i Iwrul^ „ „ w ,mpvc„=a »,» mo me, 
cultiva that Diost be encountered, aa a that war, for tlie time being, had become

at the Church services without any incon- nize him as one of the members for tho First.... until a few weeks ago, when Bishop Bavley, |
^ e of Newark, opened negotiations with Xlr. ,J. | _______ . ______e_. ____ t___ ____________

tha parafasse of ths Race withll that the infirmary will long remain up lhr **** oflhv 7xh insl ' a 
Course property at Socaccus. The prenmi- __ _____.,,______A ______ ._z. _____ given one figure mure or less

vrnivnee, or danger of exposure. W« trust : D;$,rict of Quci‘n"‘ Coun,>'! R“:u1er- Ulk<
and if we have

have , tobacco allowance of üve c'igora a VuUr,‘5 rvaPer‘)' ” a ne prenmi- M u M ü)e jod Q, onr yiljt ” j given one figure more or less titan the cor-
day—the same number M thaturved out iV'l arrangemente having !x>en efi-oted. tile Thromrhor.t the httildinr there t. rert number, never trust us more. One
tlie Oxen .nUhpnnHudson County Democrat savs, the bargain inrougnoot the builning, there nrv six, , . ... .
ed daily at all the qwter», ac1 je soldiers* W<S ulVSod ^riday.an i the pmwirty bought large claw rooms. These arc all admirably Wl’ ‘ imagine that he would have been 
«up. pranored ÆtriiSS- by Bishop Bayley f,,r the sum of ejM»»;ti.e con,tn,ctit<i for henlti, and comfort, and ‘“w?ea ">» ««h-biUon of affltetid

ceil ont. ïrochhc:’, among th. article. tira'dJ£L"f ‘“rut,bed with even thing ncccssurv whether 'R"U,m’ without going toti, tit, .«ret why
d “ ft? ^ Hote&nrf'riieramsjnifor for teacher o, pupil. Th, clean and fresh h''«s,„, upem betng a member. >ot only

“o a£“^P V hî'mîrito cr^ôy e‘!! b" PUd ,n «==««1 inslalments un- appearance of thee room, i, pleasant to 'lur9 bc " . g ' ?" ,
^•L^^d^^b^er, “•'•» «=“>* I» 2-1^4. : Mk upon, and th, ventilation is excellent. "““T- bUl b” there °r ‘
the weather ha, not been 50.ever, a, we usu- 1 „ J"' Pa°^y .;;L”9lSU‘ 'fY i Two long room,, with lofty ceiling,, form j P"rP°5c S,,me *dmlrm8
ally have it in London, and the German, my , % £££ .wchme'ù the dormitories. Here. .11 i. s, and j ,ould J“”P toJh" ,eoafa^‘ ÜMt ,he P*
.tum.mtprovmmnto. what they •»•»*.■ there i, the boU. winch wlT the'redczvors order. Croming the , «sage from the dor-1 ,rlo,,c n“" •rdcnU»' de,,rcd’ at lcMt' «°

Sdr i d"‘™§ mitory. you enter the Lavatory. A double ! *ntb* remaming t,„anb,ti,eir land, ••free
obliged to retire from colder hunger." j "V ™ «» whole length j * "clZt

“ Bayley avenue," and to extend from tlie °flhc apartment, each furnished with its -
J .......................... * • . ... to the L rated Stiites. Nothing of the kind,

He frantically seeks a soft-bot-
WaB on IXDUSTKT in THE North Gekman be established by the railway company. most exact orde- In everv ^ th» ; lome<i ch*lr in House of Assembly, su
STATES.-On entering Germany, in August They ales intend to improve the property hv , *K°l , ln txer7 rcK)m of ** that he can "skin” Mr Reillv for "thenmuMe
last, the most unobservant of travellers could draiuage, and no doubtibefore lungTit will ,,oase there is gas. and though the day on M Keilly ,or 1,16 nmu,,<,-
hardly fail to be impressed with tlio fact1- .... . ..................... VI ‘ ------  ,l

! churvh pr.jx.rtv to some ptint in the vicin- b:isin, ewer and towel. Along the walls 
.,TaK or THZ Fbanco-Peumian ity of tiiei Erie Railway, xvhere a station will arc arranged the trunks of the pupils, in the bowercr-

rock drill without tho correct temper 
An axe may be made of the choicest 
quality ef fctevl, ground t«> an edge and 
potiehed ko beautifully that a chopper 
can ece the colour o| his eyes in the 
polished surface. Let him sink such a 
tool into a stick of green base wood op 
to the eye, ar.d tho bright edge will seem 
adequate to any requirement, but strike 
a hemlock knot, and the beautiful edge

the first and almost sole business of the 
nation, or, more properly, of tlio Confeder
ate Germanic Suies. In Rhenbh and 
Northeastern Prussia, production seemed to 
have bo an in a great degree arrested ; few 
civilians were to be encountered, either up
on tho cars or at the hotels ; while tlie trans
portation of merchandise by rail or boat, 
except for miliUry purposes, was also ap
parently entirely suspended. Private let
ters. written as late as the middle of O-tobwr.

writhe* and turns this way and that l de»carjbc also this aame condition of affairs. 
WST, into « doubled and twisted cor- ! Md make mention of the difficulty of even 
rug,lion. Ah ! the correct t.o.per t. ! ^

. But lbr“*‘ th« l>«n>l«l.od .te. I incident dut even thf mxv,m h.d left their 
Into the fire, and give the edgo a proper churches and gone to the actual war dis
temper. and it will walk straight through tricta in the capacity of Krankentrancr, or 
the gnarly oak and jtbe knotty hemlock, i hospital attendante, whose special duty is

be one* of the handsomest aftu^tioaTiu Hud- which we paid our visit wa. one cf interne I emtiflcaUnu of both Government
son county. As we stated, .a Reformatory 1 Cold. yet eo well is the heating of the edifice Md °Ppoeitlon- Wbo coul<1 lma6mc Uial
for boys, anri an orphan Asylum will he estab
lished on the property, hut it is not likely 
that any action will be taken in the matter 
until next spring. The property sold on 
Friday by Gilliea & Co.. andSCK» adjoining 
acres were purchased lastspring by them 
from the Hudson County Agricultural Society 
for 8150,000.—Ncuxirk Daüy Journal.

SCENE IN THE CATHEDRAL AT 
AMIENS.

managed, that in every room and corridor, 
a comfortable warmth was felt. The large 
hall of the institution occupies the foremost 
flat. About it there can only be one opi
nion—it is, by far, the finest hall in the city. 
Three new gaa lamps are suspended from 
the roof, and these with the brackets along 
the walls, will sufficiently light up the large 
area.

The number of pupils in attendance, count
ing day-scholars and boarders, is at present 
140. A number small perhaps, when com
pared to what the institution could accommo-

4
«, » warm knife will pa„ through a roll 
of froxen batter. Bat the iiietrumont i, 
the woe in both laitances. Nothing 
of on appréciatif: nature hie been added 
to or taken from the steel. Sc it i« with 
• man or woman. Correct temper give» 
efficiency to evrry word end action. 
Were it act for the uniform temper of an 
engineer, the Uvoenc Mountain, could 
never have been tunnelled, nor could 
the Niagara ever have been bridged 
▲hey without " grit,” wit. oat •■spunk,” 
destitute nf temper, might grow up into 
» feminine imbecile, capable of feeding 
the chicken, and always requiring • 
quirfng a guardian or aeperintendent.

No man or woman, boy or girl, ever 
inherited too mac'a temper or grit. Tho 
great trouble has always been the con- 
trollisgof it A noble home that ha, 
■ot auffioieot temper to tear hi, harness 
and rood every role, making kindling 
weed ef the vehicle that he la drawing 
when thiegl about Mm became onelrong 
Bod out ol gear, would be an aaimal of 
Mille value. A boreo never pneeeeeed 
too much Ire and temper. WUerevet 
there is diScilty.it may be attributed to 
a lack ef oaotrul of that lery temper 
ly Beane ef • correct education. So 
with children and ee with edelte. In 
every noble nature, whether animal or 
Aeeaa, the eil-wiee Creator has Implant 
ed the wvaderfnl newer of nelwnos. 
thee Mitring eeeh posasse >r of It effi- 
4jeet » enabling hi* lo beUle eqcceee- 
jolly with the asperities sml obstacle* 
effile. A yeuog men ee boy In these 

l day» of eedaction. Intrigue and 
lea. needs the gift of emery aed 

i ef the diamond.

Tlie following is nn extract from a letter 
from a correspondent to tho London Stand- 
ard:—" In thu evening I went to the Cath
edral to witness the last service of the,
Triiuum. The light of the oil lamps gave date, but largo when we remember that

, _ ______,_______«impression of .tiU gruater else to th. ; Uli, i, th. tiret session in the new Hon,:-.
vsVincr care of the 4 Cathedral, and seemed to increase its mas-!,-. ,,Thn oninion r r .. ... sive proportions fourfold. What conveyed The coœœun,tJ consista of ten nnne. How

to me a most perfect idea of the immense i excellent the teaching is in thi. establish- 
and 5S£e co^mïni^to* £”tiT'write?”hu •P«'e.WM the di,t«Dt rtr‘-ot ',f‘he |™R« be|l- j ”>="« »«ed nnt he here repeats# The pub- 
been, however, to the effect that production1 ^b.dfrTo^tiia ‘chlreh* Md‘ not nt"ih“ I Uc h,ld frM,",nt "PPur,uniti<:« of judging,
ï^0|tnr^mMv“TJPtodkb^ r°.U°n the! other en7of the town.3 Suddenly an open- ,nd th* «ntiment is well nigh universal. ! vcry firet vote of tho House may. for ought 
war in Germany, s. a whole. ^«^««1=r | ing wa, made in the crowd, and'the people j th»‘ «here is in th. Colony no Educational we know or care, personally, bo to declare

Institution to be compared to the Convent Mr. David Laird a duly elected member for

tiie sanctified David was possessed of such 
sanguinary and hcatht n'sli principles. We 
can not suppose that the Presbytery will 
permit him, while retaining the position of 
an Elder, to steal the xvar-paint and tuft of 
the present Attorney General, and to arm 
himself with a tomahawk or scalping knife 
to skin the unfortunate ex-Queen’s Printer. 
We breathe! We shall say nothing upon his 
claims to a seat which we thought rightful 
ly belonged to Mr. Cameron. According to 
tho Law Officers of the Crown, the Sheriff, 
whatever he may have eaid on declaration 
day, has, it seems, in his returns, referred the 
facts of the case to the House,—the only 
course left open to him by law. The 
matter will be settled before that tribunal, 
justly and equitably, wc believe.—Mr. Laird’s 
fears to the contrary notwithstanding. The

tensive, and least in the allied Suta*. aa 
Saxony and Bavaria, where a smaller pro-

Stion of the young, able-bodied men are 
wn into the army : and in the German 

States and “free cities," which, like Nassau 
and Frankfort, have been incorporated with 
Prussia since 1856, and where toe Prassisn 
military laws have only been made appli
cable to those who have become of age since 
the date of incorporation.

The general effect of the interruption of 
industry in Germany by reason of tlie war 
may ta inferred from the earnest appeal* 
that have recently been made to the charity 
of all Germans in behalf of the working pop
ulation of Rhenish Prussia. Hanover. Baden 
sad Use* especially. One of these appeals.

Ivs Inccatfiresti dfo- 
popnler eorroptioe.

brought to our noth*, undvr date afS^ilem 
bsrS. est» the followingliegange: •• Tbi 
town. In time districts era crowds! with 
helpless women sed children,coming intobsg 
for breed; the hold, are left tmtilled; thi 
villages are swept oleen of food; while the 
prime for the seeeeeertm ef life have goes 

~ wsfnH." At e period ee eerir ee lent 
U Ange*, the eppeerenee, I» every 
en eite. town er hamlet of eomlderohle 
en of mm to aai&rm hobbling epee 
tee. er with their erme er heel ban 

dared, loathhd muet eloquently to the ter- rifle male ef the remet heitiee; white et 
the railway «otiose, er h. the vtatefop ef 
reeme er helldlage eegrnprteled ft
n—U.t. tk, nintels of---------
moanteg or weeptaghhterte wee a 
mean» mu frequent. There 6 atee I 
belie re, ewtag to the preetlue of 
Ihe terni er «Serial e

crept feebly in. Three "of them 
were mere boys, certainly not more than 
18 or 20. One had lost both hie arms, an
other was barely supported hy crutches, and 
the third, the youngest looking of all. woe 
half carried In the arm, of his father, a 
helpless cripple for life. Nothing touched 
me more than the womanly deration of 
their comrades to these poor Buffcrrra, and 
Ihe pains they took to place them in com
fortable positions. A deep hash fell upon 
the people as the venerable Archbishop, 
preceded by over oee hundred priests, dee- 
c ;ne. and mlxleaeou». commenced the pro- 
ceseion. Each held a large lighted candle, 
which threw e singular glare through the 
long Cathedral shadows on the grained roof. 
I was particularly struck with the little 
choristers. They were all dressed in pure 
white, and never ia my life hare I looked on 
more beautiful turn than eoma of them,. 
Thar were more like quaint pictures by old 
masters. They sang wonderfully sweetly, 
and with admirable precision, and showed 
the erideeee ef perfect training, 
he* effect wee tee voices of om

Cathedral
ttweefikee

number of homes belnge In Ihe

iweveofe

baling of para delight.
“ Ones, when the pro 

ee eher, sed there wee e peeee of t 
elteece, the sharp, ehrUlMeei ef a 
calling te erme wee heard with 
sign! Oconee. Every oee bit that k

followed by e

trumpet
stertlieg

of Notre Dame.
The old Convent has been turned to e 

moet useful purp ec. A sewing circle hoe 
been there opened, where young girls ere 
tanght tailoring and drese-making. Each 
départaient Is presided over by competent 
teachers. The number ol pupils Is 21. We 
would mark this oat as e very important 
phase of oar progress in education. Young 
girls who ere Inclined to learn e trille, 
have oftentimes great difficulty In obtaining 
proper Instructors, end likewise e consider- 
able amount of hardships to endure while 
serving an apprenticeship. Both three 
drawbacks are none away with In this new- 
ly opened sewing ctees. end there le ne 
doubt bet aa K becomes better known, 
larger e-tendance will be secured.

Besides the Convent, two schools In the 
city are In charge of the Nuns—St. Ann's, 
end St. Joseph’s. The former bason a Tarage 
attendance of M. the letter of 116. The 
Ledtee of Notes Damn here eho three other 
Establishments on oar Island—oee at Sam- 
msrelde. another * Mieeooche, end e third 
* Tlgnteb. The Sammeralde ooromanil# 

off Nuns, aed their pupils number 
76. At Mieeooche, there ere 4 Net* end 70 
peptie, eod In Tlgeleh 6 Hobs with 72 pu- 

Totnl number of pepOe coder instroe- 
lion of the Lodtee of Notre berne. 660.

i'

, thruagh the orittoel 
p threagh tee jenre 
, end dawn to henry 
■ee, doaMnn, pinch.

iMsr.2£?ïsarri2 rrisisrsts
In* ofeoah military integrate hoe been the prommlnn wee ended.

the First District of Queen's County. Mr. 
Cameron and himself are upon the same 
side of politics, they profess the seme opi
nions upon oil public questions, and it is a 
matter of utter indifference to us, from e 
personal point of view, which of them sac. 
coeds in obtaining the seat.

Tde Patriot Is engaged in Ihe hopeless 
task of endeavoring to galvanise Into poli
tical life, “Mresre. Wightmsn, Davies, Sin
clair, Callback, McMillan, Ac.” He might 
ce well try to revivify so many Egyptian 
Mammies. They are things of the past. It 
was not nntil we had given up nil hope of 
their ever being guided hy statesmanship, 
that we wrote that they de«n*, not •• de
served" to be where they are—out la the 
cold. As private gentlemen, we wish them 
well, bat ee politicians, " we 11 none of 
them.” It wee not adherence to 
and pledgee * be* are but e épations cur
rency — which sheltered the late Government. 
It was tiie intense fog—we will not call It 
stupidity or prejudloe—which surrounded 
them on the Education question, which pro
duced the reeuh over which they end their 
mouthpiece now lament. The reeulutiooe 
aed euggeetioee ef the Hoe. Men**. 
Donald nod Howten, their Catholic support- 
ire, ere too well known upon this point to 
require a formal denial oft

tile prooeaeion va 
tew words to tee

- — — —— ........ annhto In hour, i
And ee refer* tee tones from tee ] 

r tee «re armies, «he tee etem end I

i ef Ihe :

It le
i gives of the Oenveet

** *. ^isJi^7;

! ef Ihe eeftheC
II 111 The 1

*• bmmmm
I k «hMeWel

The first esdsK “Why 
f" enters folly

and training of the ,Fn—leu staff
la Re

could scarcely be Imegfaed. 
reed how the Prasrisn anal** are trained* 
and how their oflUoer*, from the highest to 
the lowest, ere bred up to their profession, 
we almost ceaee to wonder at their amazing 

The writer furuiaho* us with the 
following not over consoling piece of Infor
mation : “ Wo have been amured," he says.

by one of the most distinguished officer* 
on the Prussian staff, that, at this moment, 
the military <»pabiliti«iS of Austria are bet
ter known in Berlin than in Vienna ; that tiie 
Pussians know more of Italy than the 
Italians themselves, and that with every 
pathway in England, every hedgerow and 
village, not to speak of forts, arsenals and 
dockyards, they are familiarly acquainted. 
And, we must add. Hint of this latter fact, he 
gave us such evidence as set doubt at de
fiance.” An officer of tiie expeditionary 
force writes a narrative of tho Red River 
Expedition. His remarks upon Canadian 
politics and public men arc not very flatter
ing. Of Mr. McDougall, he says, " He had 
some political supporters, but he never liad 

friend." He speaks of Sir Georg# E. 
Cartier as "a firm friend and n good lister." 
" To accuse hitu." he proceeds, " of descend
ing at times into tho lowest depths of jobbery 
and political trickery, is merely to accuse 
him of being a Canadian politician. In 
England we arc prone to grumble at the 
inis-dued* ol Downing ' Street ; but only 
purity and virtue emanate from that dingy 
locality, xvheu a comparison is instituted 
between the political morality of England 
and that of Canada ;j and the latter is. in its 
turn, little short of perfection when judged 
side by side with the corruption pervading 
every department of political and municipal 
Government in the United States.’’ Heaven 
help Prince Edward Island, with such suitors 
for her possession. The longer she remains 
as she is, tlie better for her interests. The 
writer lays great blame on tho Catholic 
Clergy for the part they acted in the dis
turbances. In this he repeats the assevera
tions of certain fanatics at the time; but he 
does not xx'rite truth. " Thoughts suggested 
by the war,” are deeply tinged with melan
choly forebodings, as to England. The 
article may be an exponent of the Conser
vative party’s programme, now bidding 
warmly for office. There is a second article 
on the poetry and humor of the Scottish 
language, much the same as the first. Part 
fourteenth of Earl's Dene, tiie Castle of St. 
Angelo, and the rights of majorities, are tiie 
remaining articles of the numticr.

"The New Dominion Monthly.This 
publication seems to make very little pro
gress, yet it shows great variety In its con
tents—fiction, history, poetry and music. 
Tho serial tales arc not of absorbing interest. 
The authoress of "Adrienne Cachcllo" in
dulges in some curious theories respecting 
Nuns and Convents and .Jesuits. Wo have 
no desire to interfere with the lady’s amuse
ment, or profit which ever it may be that 
leads her to write such things—we will only 
tell her that she is greatly mistaken.

Exports from port of Cascumpcc tor the
---------- 0:year ending 1871 

59,883 bush. Oata 
500 “ Barley

13,8*20 “ Potatoes
879 “ Turnips

10 bhla. T. Seed

752 bbls. Pork 
190 " Beef 
960 lbs. Mutton 

) kegs Lard 
) tub# do

12 “ Cranberries
1,631 “ Mackerel

419 “ Herring
11 Alcwivee 

2,047 qts. GfdOsh 
30 " Haddock

312 •• Hake
1504 Ihe. Soonde 
813 bbls. Oyster»
159 " Eggs

Robt. Gordon. Dept. Collector. 
Alberton. Dec. 24. 1870.

60 1
116 ** Butter 

7 Cattle 
49 Sheep 

-446 Grets 
100 Turkevs 
23 eons Timber 

19.800 feet Deals 
8,200 ** Boards 

40,000 Shiiyh s 
14 o’d Lathwood

On Monday last, a large number ofladics 
and gentlemen assembled in the new Wes
leyan Day School, which is admirably situ
ated in a commanding position, at the head 
of Prince Street, to participate in the open
ing of the Institution. The Hon. George 
Beer having been called to the chair, the 
llcv. Mr. Milligan arose and delivered the 
opening address, which was characterized 
by chasteness of diction and appropriateness 
of matter. He was followed by the Rev. 
Mr. Fitzgerald, Judge Young, Charles 
Palmer, Esquire, and others. .Judge Yonne 
very generously volunteered £50 a year fo^l* 
the next five years in aid of the funds of the 
Institution. The National Anthem termin
ated the proceedings. Miss Robertson aud 
Miss Longxvorih have charge of the Female 
Department, and Mr. Dickieson of tho Male. 
Mr. Earle is Professor of Music. Already 
a good number of pupils have been enrolled, 
and the Institution has started with the pros
pect of a long and successful career. It has a 
solid foundation : secular instruction based 
ui>on religion.

On New Year’s day eve, a deputation of 
the Catholic young men of Charlottetown, 
waited upon the Lillies of the Convent of 
Notre Dame, and presented them with a 
purse, containing £50. Tlie address and 
reply were as follow :—

ADDRESS :
To the I-adies or tub Voxoukoation de 

Noras Dame.
J.adiks The Catholic vounz men of Cher- 

1'ittcloxvn dislre to ti-ntify their apimciutlou 
of the greAt service' xvhtch you arc rendering 
to the community, by ».r.seuling to you. on 
the Eve of the New Year, a purse containing 
fifty pounds. They tiu*t the sum, th< ugh 
Ninall, will he sccptable a* a co itrihutl.ui 
towards the furnishing of your new Convint, 
and "8 a wry Lunihlc c stimmml of thvir pro
found and respectful regard lor you. Your 
magnificvnt building, erected through your 
«•wn untiring exertions, is es well an ornament 
to the City ns a trsoiiuinmt of your rellgiou» 
dwotlon. and of your zeal in the cnu»e of 
Education. Wc beg to asiurv yon that our 
co-religionists throughout the Inland are hilly 
aentdbie of the IneMlmsble blessing henlowed 
upon them by the great vocation to which y«»u 
have so n< bly dedicated your taUnt* and Sc- 
complifrlimvntF. your education and your lives; 
and we arc sure they cordially unite with uu 
in Alncvrcly praying that you may enjoy mint 
happy New Year* in the performance of your 
arduous, though g'«d# mid holy labors.

blgued on b half of the donors.
Patrick Blake, 
C'llAltLKS QUIHK,
A. O. McDovoall, 
W. W. Sullivan.

Charlottetown. Dec. 81, 1870.

REPLY ;

To Messrs. W. W. Sullivan, P. Blake, C. 
Quirk and A.G McDovoall.on bshalv 
or tuk Catholic young men or Char-
LOTTKTOWX.

Gexti.smkx Wc are deeply gratified for 
your handsome present, which wo accept with 
so much (lie more pleasure ns It coincs from 
the CetholD young men of Charlottetown, who 
have ever shown themselves so devoted to the 
cause of. religion and that of education. Tins 
mark of your appreciation of our services was 
not nece»sary. for more than once during the 
past thirteen year» we have had occasion to 
know your.eeutlmenis towards us, and to frel 
their beneficent vflbete when moet needed. 
We do not forget that our exertions, however 
greet, would have been unsuccessful but for 
the generous co-operation of all ; and we are 
happy to have the opportunity to say that the 
Cat hoi c young men hare always been the 
first to respond to our call. Your wishes for 
the New Year we felly reciprocate. May the 
new Convent be for each one of you, a source 
of lawful pride and heartfelt pleaaure. If our 
labors therein be productive of en increase of 
happiness end comfort In your home circle, 
and hy your fircaldos, then, Indeed, will we be 
doubly repaid.

Tee S 1st*ns or me Coxobioation 
w Nome Dams.

Charlottetown, Dec. SI, 1S7S.

To Cokres vox dents.—We forgot to ac
knowledge tlio receipt of " W. O. N's" 
poetical effusion upon tho Franco-Prussian 
war. We are very well pleased with its 
sentiment. We have only room, however, 
to give the concluding verse :—
"But oh! that vain stpuing men should point 

a nation"» wav —
Arm milliuiis for ihe dreadful work, thilr (Ulow 

men tu riay ;
May ».»..ii thm fftete of things be changed—lbs 

dnadful tonfl'.rt cease - 
Men mcti us brothers, uot os for, the nations 

live :n piste."

Colonial and American Mails, via Capes 
Tormentino and Traverse, were received 
at tiie General Post Office, on Tu«*sday the 
8th inst., an English Mail on Thursday 
evening, and Colonial and American Mails 
on Saturday evening. Tho most important 
items of nexvs received hy these mails will 
be foundrin to-day’s paper.

Tlie Halifax Express of the 18th ultimo 
says:—

"Tlie remains ol the wife ol Lient. G!en- 
dowyn, 69th Regiment, brought here in the 
steamer Delta, are lying in the Chapel in 
the Cemetery of the 'Holy Cross, axvaiting 
removal to Quebec. The deceased was tiie 
third daughter of the Hon., Mr. Chauveau, 
Premier of Quebec, and had not been more 
than two niontha married, when she xths 
carried off by yellow fever at Bermuda. In 
tho Quebec Legislature, we learn by tele
graph, prominent speakers, both Govern
ment and opposition, referred iu sympathe
tic terms to tiie painful circumstance. 
Lieut. Glendowyn, husband of .deceased, is 
iu this city, (thu guest of Sir Edward Kenny.) 
and will accompany the remains of his wife 
to Quebec."

A Boston letter in tho St. John Globe 
•ays:—

A train of twenty-two care arrived in 
New York last week with an invoice of 
twenty car loade of tea and two of silk, 
only thirty-two days out from Yokohama, 
Japan. This exemplifies the immense ad
vantages of modern means of travel and 
conveyance. Apropos of teas, it may not 
be out of place to mention here that daring 
the past year, specimens of the soil» ^on 
which the best lea grow» have bas care
fully examined and compared with the* 
of various portions of the United i 
Meteorological reports from Chin 
Japan have also been compared with 1 
of tills country, and the conclusion» arrived 
at are that there are large tracts of land in 
the United State* in which1 tea can be suc
cessfully cultivated.

Jura*** Cooar.—The Hilary Term of 
• Supreme Coart for this County com

menced He sittings yesterday, presided over 
by Chief Justice Sir Robert Hodgson and 
Justice Heneley. Owing to the severe enew 

rm, a sufficient number of Grand Jurors 
w not la eltsndenes lo ierm a panel Ihe

The Spotswood Hotel, Richmond, Ve., 
was found to be on tire at an early hour on 
Christmas morning, ae the telegraph briefly 
informed us. The following details have 
since come to hand :

" In twenty minutes the flames spread to . 
such an extent that escape by the staircase 
was cutoff. The guests then commenced 
leaping from the windows. P. P. Clark, of 
Philadelphia, steward of the hotel, leaped 
from the third storey, receiving fatal injuries. 
The most fearful scene of the disaster was 
the appearance of Mrs. Emily Cornelius, of 
Baltimore, housekeeper, at a window In the 
fifth storey, with one or two other ladies, 
screaming for help.

“ The firs company's ladders were put up. 
but failed, by two storeys, to reach the win
dows, and while the firemen were endeavor
ing to lengthen tiie ladders, the crying wo
men disappeared In the thick smoke and 
were lost—the room lighting a moment after 
with the flames."

Pie total number of lives lost is supposed 
to Be about twelve. The Boston A* says:

By a ghastly ooinnldsnos. the pest week 
bee been remarkable for a series of terrible 
accidents, such as have not for a long time 
been compressed within eo few days. The 
fall of a large unfinished building In New 
York, hr which a number of workmen were 
killed, ike explosion at Woreesfler, resulting 
In lbs death of Mayor BUks, ifc lose of tiw 
Nick Wall and one hundred passengers on 
the Mississippi, the caving in of a bank at 
Utica, the nhno-glyoeriae explosion at tbs 

Tunnel, and the accident which re- 
~ r. Collins Woos, siThe I In Ihe 4 i of Rev.
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REMOVED !
TRADE OF THE OOLOMT VERY LATEST$nr* gtons. Y»tc Srkflramg

By the kindness of two of the Outport 
u Hector», we ere enabled to give our read 
■ another instalment of the trade of the 

When the
ill retorne are all in, a general statement 
111 be given at the earliest poeeible mo-

LOCAL.
Mutual Improvement

Losoo*, Jan. Î.—The forts arouod Paris 
remain allent.

The Intense cold contlonee.
Troops are eoneeatratlag 1a Sooth Waetera 

Ilu*aia.
The Marquis of lîontlngton has been appoint 

ed Chief Secretary of Ireland, and Forteecue. 
President of the Board of Trade

The report that a commission was to be sent 
to the United 8ta'e* to settle the dispute shoot 
the fisheries. Is untrue.

The Prussian Oorernment explains the sink
ing of the British Colliers in the St ine, by 
stating that they wer« fired at to bring them to

The Sultan asd Khcdlre are again on angry

Rereno Mercadante. the composer. Is dead
Field Marshal Mocrmy, of Austria, died 

yesterday
Victor Emmanuel has left Rente.

A Young Men1» Christian Association has 
been formed at Murray Harbor North 

The Young Men’s Christian Association 
of Charlottetown, will rive a public tea and 
entertainment In the Market Hall

We had a severe storm of wind and 
snow on Monday night, which continued 
part of Tuesday. The roads are almost im 
passable from the drifts 

We understand that Mr. Fairbanks has 
t in a little bill of $909, for his survey 

and report In reference to supplying Char 
lottetown with pure water.

The Bishop’s lecture, last night, was well 
attended, and gave much satisfaction. W 
have not time to give an outline of it this 
week. Next Tuesday night, the Institute 
will give a Literary Entertainment. Charge, 
a', the door, 9d.

(IE Subscriber has removed his Office end 
Salesroom toExports of oats^otatoas, pork, Ac , from

eorgetown, for 1
Oats, 861,000
Potatoes, 123,000 
Turnips 8,000
Barley 2,000
Pork 700
Pork (carcasse) 27,000 
Mackerel 617
Import* of flour 1,930 “

An n. J. McDonald. Controller. 
Dec. 31st, 1870.
Exports from port of Cascnmpcc tor the

*'’0 :ear ending 1871
9,883 bush Oats 

500 “ Bailey
3,8*20 “ Potatoes

879 “ Turnips
10 bbls. T. Seed
12 “ Cranberries

,631 “ Mackerel
419 ** Herring

11 •• Alewivee
2,047 qts. Codfish

30 “ Haddock
312 •• Hake

1504 lhe. Sounds 
813 bbls. Oysters 
159 •• Eggs

Robt. Gordon. Dept. Collector 
Albcrtou. Dec. 24. 1870.

752 bbls. Pork 
190 - Beef 
960 lbs. Mutton 
89 kegs Lard 
CO tubs do 

116 “ Butter 
7 Cattle 

49 Sheep 
>•46 Crete 

108 Turkvvy 
23 tons timber 

19.600 feet Deals 
8,200 “ Boards 

40,000 Shliyles
14 o’d Lathwood

On Monday last, a large number of ladies 
nd gentlemen nssembled in the new Wes- 
eyan Day School, which is admirably situ- 
ted in a commanding position, at the head 
f Prince Street, to participate in the open- 
ng of the Institution. The Hon. George 
leer having been called to the chair, the 
lev. Mr. Milligan arose and delivered the 
pening address, which was characterized 
iy chastencss of diction and appropriateness 
f matter. He was followed by the Rer. 
Ir. Fitzgerald, Judge Young, Charles 
rimer, Esquire, and others. Judge Yonne 

erv generously volunteered £50 a year 
he next five years in aid of the funds of the 
nstitution. The National Anthem termin- 
ited the proceedings. Miss Robertson and 
Hiss Longworth have charge of the Female 
♦epartment, and Mr. Dickieeon of the Male. 
Hr. Earle is Professor of Music. Already 

good number of pupils have been enrolled, 
ind the Institution has started with the pros
pect of a long and successful career. It has a 
lolid foundation: secular instruction based 
ipon religion.

To Correspondents.—We forgot to ac
knowledge the receipt of " W. O. NY* 
poetical effusion upon the Franco-Prussian 
wrar. We arc very well pleased with its 
lentimrnt. We have only room, however, 
to give the concluding verse:—

But oh ! that vein aspiring men should point 
u nat ton's wav —

irm millions for the dreadful work, thilr Mlow 
men to flay ;

ay bo.. 11 this state of things be changed— the 
diiadful (onfl-.rt cease - 

!cn meet as brothers, uot as forr, the nations 
live in ptâie."

Colonial and American Mails, via Capes ^ 
Tormentino and Traverse, were received 

the General Post Ofllce, on Tuesday the 
h inst., an English Mail on Thursday 
•ening. and Colonial and American Mails 
l Saturday evening. The most important 

items of news received by these mails will 
be found in to-day's paper.

The Halifax Express of tho 18th ultimo 
says :—

“The remains ol the wifo ot Lient. Gîen- 
dowyn, 69th Regiment, brought here in the 
steamer Delia, arc lying in the Chapel in 
the Cemetery of the Holy Crow, awaiting 
removal to Quebec. Tho deceased was the 
third daughter of tho Hon., Mr. Chauveau, 
Premier of Quebec, and ha<l not been more 
titan two months married, when she was 
carried off by yellow fever at Bermuda. In 
tho Quebec legislature, wo learn by tele
graph, prominent speakers, both Govern
ment and opposition, referred in sympathe
tic terms to Ute painful circumstance. 
Lieut. Glendowyn, husband of^deceased, is 
iu this city, (the guest of Sir Edward Kenny.) 
and will accompany the remains of his wife 
to Quebec."

A Boston letter in the St. John Globe 
ays:—

A train of twenty-two care arrived in 
'Jew York last week with an invoice of 

twenty car loads of tea and two of silk, 
nly thirty-two days out from Yokohama, 

Japan. This exemplifies the immense ad
vantages of modern means of travel end 
conveyance. Apropos of teas, it mqy not 
be out of place to mention hei
tile past year, specimens of f,_ _____ ^
which the beet tea grows bare been eire- 
fully examined and compared with thee “ 
of various portions of the United 
Meteorological reports from Chin_ 
Japitn have also been compared with I 
of tills country, and the conclusioi 
at are that there are large tracts of land In 
the United States In which' tea can be suc
cessfully cultivated.

The Spotswood Hotel, Richmond, Va., 
was found to be on tire at an early hour on 
Christmas morning, as the telegraph briefly 
informed os. The following details have 
since come to hand :

In twenty minutes the flames spread to 
such an extent that escape by the staircase 
was cutoff. The mets then commenced 
leaping from the windows. P. P. Clark, of 
Philadelphia, steward of the hotel, leaped 
from the third storey, receiving fatal injuries. 
The most fearful scene of the disaster was 
the appearance of Mrs. Emily Cornelius, of 
Baltimore, housekeeper, at a window in the 
fifth storey, with one or two other ladles, 

gaming for help.
The lire company's ladders wars put up, 

but failed, by two storeys, to reach the win
dows, and while the firemen were endeavor
ing to lengthen the ladders, the crying wo
men disappeared in the thick smoke and 
were lost—the room lighting a moment after 
with the flames."

The total nnmber of lives lost Is supposed 
to Be about twelve. The Boston Fbtt says:

"By a ghastly oolnnliisucs, the past week 
has been remarkable Jbr a series of I *'
accidents, such as have not for a long time 

compressed within so few days. The 
r a large unfinished building In New 
hr which a number of workmen were 

, the explosion at Worcester, resulting 
la the death of Mayor Blake, t6e lose of tbs 
Nick Wall ami one hundred paeesngsrs on 
the Mlariaalppl. tijê oavlng la of a Saak at
Hooeao TnmmtSdtoT
euhed la the death of Bet .el

The Executive Council held a meeting 
on Friday last. All tho members wer. 
present. We presume that the business of 
the approaching session chiefly engajed Ils 
attention.

The Rev. Mr. Forsythe, of St. Eleanor's 
received some Forty Pounds from tho mem 
bers of his Congregation at Summesside and 
8t. Eleanor’s; and the Rev. Mr. Dyer, of 
Kildare Capes, a sot of new Harness, as 
Christmas presents.

Several new Post Offices have recently 
been established in the WustelA Mgt of the 
Island, by the Lieut. Governor ÜnBoUncll. 
This is asJt should be, and wt’ would res
pectfully iÿall tho attention of the Executive 
to the Want of an Office at or near Carey's, 
St. Peter's Road. Between French Fort and 
Morell—a distance of sonie twenty miles— 
there is not a Post Office, unless we except 
the one at Mount Stewart Bridge, which is 
inconvenient for the people living on the 
Main Post Road, at Savage Harbor and other 
places In that direction.

On Dit.—We hear it stated that the Gov 
eminent are about to appoint Mr. Donald 
Currie, of the Patriot staff, to a professorship 
in the Prince of Wales College, a situation 
for which his qualifications eminently fit him. 
In congratulating Mr. Currie upon his np

Cintment, we offer our sympathies to Mr.
ird on losing tho valuable services of his 

accomplished assistant. Should Mr. Palmer 
receive that position to which his long 
services entitle him. our conteraporarv will, 
like tho last rose of summer, be -left bloom
ing alone."

COmXIAL.
The Legislature of Newfoundland is to 

meet on the 26th inst.
The Railway between Sackville and Am

herst was opened on the 29th ult.
The Custom House at Port II iwksbury 

was destroyed by fire on the night of the 
23d nil.

Highway robberies and burglaries are be- 
in Yarmouth,coming rather too frequent

The Catholics of St. John’s. Nfld.. have 
forwarded to the Pop* a protest against the 
Italian occupation of Rome. Several bun 
dred pounds were also forwarded at the same 
time.

Westmorland. N. B.. Election.—Mr. 
Hanington has been elected to the vacant seat 
in tlie Local Legislature for this County, bv 
1358 votes. Mr. Gilbert had 330. Mr. Hof- 
stead 30*2, and Mr. Herbert 25*2 votes.

A soldier of tho Cist regiment, who was 
arrested In Halifax on Saturday night, the 
31st ult., for drunkenness, and confined iu 
the Queen’s wharf guardroom, was found 
dead on Sunday morning.

Lieut. Cobold aud Ensign Lundy, of the 
84th Regt., were compelled, by the Police 
Magistrate «if Halifax, to pay $56 for break
ing several street lamps about 4 o’clock in 
tho morning one day last week.

An old man named Win. Brundagc. 
carpenter, who lived by himself at No. 
Elliot Street. St. John, N. IV. was found 
dead on tho moruin*; of the 26th ult., lying 
on the floor, which had been his only sleep
ing place.

Wednesday hist was the day appointed for 
the election of a member to’the House of 
Assembly for Guvsboro County, in place of 
the late speaker Marshall. The candidates 
were James A. Tory. A. W. Hart, and W. II. 
Wylde, Esqs. The latter gentleman was tho 
successful candidate

A fearful conflagration visited St. Thomas 
on Christmas day, by which tho major por
tion of the business part of the town was 
entirely consumed. The loss is estimated 
at $70,000 or $80,000, nearly all covered by 
Insurance. Two men are supposed to be 
buried in the ruins, and another was serious
ly injured.

The American fishing schooner Lizzie A. 
Tarr, which was seized by one of Peter 
Mitchell’s navy last suouner, and xvhun sold 
was purchased by Alexander Briand, owner 
and captain, went ashore at Owl’s Head', 
N. S.. on the 8th ult. It is said that the 

1 was run ashore by the captain for the 
urpose of getting an insurance of $8,000 ; 

in arrested in Halifax.
Tho St. John, N. B., Morning Hews renorts 

that one night last week a Are broke out in 
the house of a man named McFarlane. at 
Dover, Westmorland County, in which be 
and his two children perished. Tho father 
perished In an effort to save the children 
who slept up stairs. Mrs. McFarlane man
aged to effect her escape from tho building, 
which was entirely destroyed

The 84th Regt. marched from tho Citadel 
Barracks, Halifax, on the 31st ult., at half- 
past 10 o'clock, headed by tho bands of the 
Royal Artillery, 6lst Regiment and 78th 
Highlanders, through Sackville, Hollis, 
Granville and Upper Water Streets, to H. M. 
Dockyard, where they embarked on hoard 
the troop-ship Himalaya, for Ireland. A 
number
log regiment on the line of march, and at 
the Dockyard Gate there was considerable 
leave taking.

a

FOREIGN.

London, Jau. 8.—Petition* have been nu
merously signed st Unenwich, requesting 
Gladstone to resign, snd charging him with 
suicidal apathy amidst the terrible compllca- 

" >n of European questions, and aggressions ol 
Prussia.-*

A severe engagement. In which the French 
were successful, preceded the evacuation of 
the town of F.vray, by the O-rmaiu.

The reports, that the German army of the 
l/*ire has retreated on Orlerr, are apparently 
con firmed.

Th. Government nt Bordeaux h«s designated 
Favre to represent France at the Conference

It hat« bem determined at Versailles to co« - 
tinne the bombardment until peace has been 
dec ared, or Paris capitulates.

Consol-92. Liverpool Markets firm. Corn 
32* G«l.

New Yoax, Jan. 3.—Gold 1101 ; Exchange 
109 7-8.

Sackville. Jan. 5.
idon. Jan. 4.—The petitions calling upon 
tone to resign have received many slg-

Mullltudc* of people attended the funeral of 
the late Gvner.il Prim at Madrid. At Bor
éaux. Oambt-tia spoke to 100 000 people and 

us.-ured them that the motto of the Republic 
ws* tq fight U out to the biller end. Kin; 
William addressed the troop* at Versailles on 
Sunday. The Parisians are weary of Inaction 
nmtearu urging Trocliu to attempt ai.oiher sor
tie. There Is a lack iff lucl and milk, and 
children are drlng daily In Pari*. % Vvr- 
«aille* telegram of the 3rd, says that the 
trombanlinvni of the forts «-ant <-f Pari* con- 
1 in lies with such effect that only Foil Nuyei.l 
replies to to the German gun*. General Fald- 
herbe tent a message to the Ml lI*UT of War 
on tlie 3rd, saying that he fought a buttle near 
Uas*urac. which lasted from eight in the morn
ing uir.il six In the willing, on Monday, and 
drove the Prussian» fr*»m the position» and 
villages occupied by them. The enemy's lo*s- 
>•* were enormous. «>ur» serious.

Kin- A mill VU* made ills first entry Into 
Madrid on Mondur last, and was revelved 
molt vntliuslaittcully by ih«* people.

New York, Jail. 4.—Gold quiet.
Sackville, Jan. 0.

London. Jon. 5.—Certain Hanker* in Berlin 
have been sviitvuci'd to long term* of Imprison
ment lor sub-criblng to the Pu nch loa.i.— 
Cirdinul Xntonvlli received the Ambassador 
*fii' by Victor Emmanuel to announce his ai- 
rlval iu Rome — Au-tria s mis U"ont Sylosin
a* an o-ivimt to Jivr n-pie-wnunive to ili*> 
lumdon Conference —A new Gnu-nil ha* been 
•eut to command the French force* nt Havre. 
— By the surrender at MvZivrv*. 2000 prison
er*. lOt» gun* ami a quantity «if «tore* fell into

ie hand* of the Gvin-uis. -They are suffi-r-
g from cold In Pans: there i* a great want 

<i! fuv!.—It lit* been decided to distribute food 
au I establish soùp-hou>vs under direr ion uf 
Government.—French General III,«tie died of 
In* wound*.—A Havre despatch say* General 
Faidherbe i* at Arra* and I* making a move 
nient on Manteuflvl, probebly with the inten
tion «»f joining Bourbaki, who is on the road 
to Germany, to foun a junction with the army 
of the north.—There are n »w in Havre Ifi.OOJ 
men; outside In the neighborhood of Malbec 
there are 21) «0. exclusive of regulars, Frauc- 
Tlieurs and cavalry.

Sackville. Jan. 7.
Lond'ii, Jan. 6.-A Havre de*pveh says 

G -livrai It mrbaU is m<rchlng on Germ my, 
and Gli iu«ey at L our* constantly pushing 
nliO-i Itr « »p. ot Hying column*. — Id Odd troop-, 
marching towards Pari*, ria Cliartrv-.—Gari
baldi doing little at Dj«»u. — Now, t liât Bi»- 
mirck has agreed to permit Favre to go to 
London, he says he wRI nut leave Paris to at- 
tea«l Conference

Reports from Perl* state serions quarrels 
exist between members of Government.—For
ward movements from Havre have begun; 
what result unknown.

Ja?i 6. p. m. — Latest cable despatches up to 
la*t evening report great battle on left bank 
of the Seine coi.firmed. Hattie was fierce, and 
lasted several hours. A* .*ar a* ascertained, 
no declhd résulté gained; !«»* of Piu«siane 
vciy heavy. French troops showed remark 
able sp.rtl and «larlug. Bombardment of 
southern fort* of Parfs c >m mu need at 'J o'clock 
on Tliiusday morning.—Gold 110$.

Sackville. Jan. 9 —The British Govern
ment have ordered KO 0U0 Roper rifles. Rus-hi 
lias ordered recruiting to the extent of 160,000

Trocliu accuses Avron Garrison of con
tempt ible cowardice.

It is requested by Bismarck that Austria 
will accredit a representative to Versailles. 
Germ in despatches give a different account 
from that of Piildherbv. Munlvuff-1 says that 
before the c«mcIu-lon of the engagement tho 
French were in full retreat, the German* tak
ing many prisoners.

Official dopalrhes from Versailles announce 
that tlie town of Recrot, fifteen miles north
ward of Mvzieres, after a severe bombardment, 
surrendered to Prussians—large number of 
prisoner» captured. It is *ald that the case
mates of F«irt Rosny, on the east aide of Pari*, 
have been destroyed by German gun*. There 
are Indications of an Insurrection at Madrid.

Sackville. Jaa. 10.—Austria Is reported 
much dissatisfied with the protocol to be sub 
mined by England to the Conformée.—The 
Roumanian Government he» assured the Sub
lime Porte of Us fidelity to the Treaty of 1844 
Bismarck has expressed hie reluctance to ac
cept Oiaoville'e denial of % U latte* of neutre 
ll«y.—The teleseed Fenian* left Liverpool for 
New York m Saturday —Trocbu has leaned 
another proclamation reassuring the Parisian» 
that Bourbaki is marching on Nancy, and on 
Belfort. Paris letters indicate danger of ■ 
riot. French approximate lowes at Buvaame 
—9000 Germane and 4u00 French. The Ger
mans evacuated Ba*aaumc on Friday.

There la contradictory nerve of the German 
force beyond Vendôme hating met two French 
corps on Friday. Both side» claim victory. 
The Fru-slan I owes were heavy. Active 
bombardment of the forts on the sombero 
•ide of Purls continue*. It Is said that shells 
have reacNd tho city and burned several 
boute*. I he Redoubt at Notre Dame rtc Cha- 
mart has been occupied by the Prussians, and 
its fire turned against the French. There I» 
no appearance of sortira. The advantage of 
the recent heavy fighting along the Loire, and 
Vendôme forest Is claimed by bqth sides. The 
Prenrh, however, are r« ported retreating 
w ittvard, followed by tho German*. Many 
Bonapartist agents have been arrested in

Nsw Yobk. Jan. 10.—Gold i!0|.

Business Mottoes.

WILLIAM B. MORRISON . P u hi ie " X a n d 8. iL*eL«5taSr!5S
• * - “ mi. .h. i.v.M.i.i. .f. i... ^ P^**.*«««S.«*«StiBr

Martin Hogan’* New 
Brick Store.

W D. STEWART.
in 11. 1171.

Flour. Flour.
400 Bbls. Choice Family FLOUR

W. D. STEWART
Ilogan'e Brivk Store, Jan. 11, 1871.

Molasses & Sugar.
CdarloTTstow* I kbatixo ('LCD —The An

nual Meeting was held on Kil<l*y last, ami the j 
fol owing officers were elected for ti e ensuing t 
year: lUiberl >h«w, Presidmt; R. R. PitxOer- j 
sld and L. II. Davie*. Vice PresiJmts ; R. 
Ilarri*. Sccretwrr and Treasurer; Committee— 
XV. 1). Haseard. XV C. De.Br.My, D. McK.n 
xic, P. L. Haszsrd, K» Ilaviland.

The subject for next debate—Coalition Gov j 
ernment*. Place of meeting—Odd Fellow'* ; 
Hall. Kxrhang" Building*. Discussion to com- i 
mrncc nt shaip M, Friday evening next. A full j 
attendance is particularly nquoted.

R. llAitata, Secretary. I

20 puns 3IDLA8SES, 
Minis. SUGAR. 
Lbl*. du.

Very Choice.

Kerosene. Kerosene.

A. B. SMITH,

MANUFACTURER,
IMPORTER & DEALER

Hats, Caps, & Furs,
BOOTS A SHOES.

lllghot price p-iiil for MINK, MUSK- - 
RAF, FOX and other FUR SKINS.

SOUTH SIDK QURRN SQUARE.
October 26, 1869

■■■*>' ----

20 Casks—120» test fine KEROSENE.

W. D. STEWART. 
Hogan's Brick Store, Jau. II, 1871.

Buckets & Brooms.

40 Dot. BUCKETS,
20 • URDU US.

XX'. D. STEXVART.
Hogan’s Brick Store, Jan. 11, 1871.

Respectfully Inf rms the Inhabitants of Char 
lottetown and the Country, that he has 

just received a supply of

Pure Drug* & Medicine*,
> Per 6 8. City of Baltimore and City of Cork, 

from England, rw Halifax, and com
menced business as a

Chemist <t Druggist,
On the South Side of Queen Square, (next the 

Book Store of D. Laird. Esq.,)
And hopes, bv atrlct attention to all the duties 

connected therewith, to merit a share 
of Public patronage.

Mr. Morrison trusts that seven years" experi
ence In the art of

Compounding & Dispensing,
Combined with unremitting care, will not fhl 

to Inspire confidence, and give every 
satisfaction.

Specie! persons! attention will be given to the

Dispcneing Department.
And all Prescription* made up in the most 

careful roirmier, by dsy or night, and 
at the lowest possible prices.

Watson's Celebrated Condition Powders and 
Schoiedion. or Worm Candy, and all Ibu Patent 
Medicine* In repute.

Agent for John Wyeth A Brother's Com
pound Sy up of Hypopho*ph!tcs, Compound 
9> rup of Phosphate*, or Chemical Food, and a 
lot more of their valuable preparations always 
on hand.

XVm. B. MORRISON. 
Ch'lowo, Jan. 11, 1871.— Sai

TowntbpM Km. ST; 5*. 6», *9, 91, M, 
md'Ù.

TBT CommlasloSer nf Feblic Leads w.U at
tend ie follow»,*** i—

On Toeeday, fhsLl7tli d»j rf faunarr Inet . j 
at Mr. Owên McKenna’*, on the Montague 
Road, near Belfast. Lot 48.

On Thursday, the Hth day of Jaauary. inst. 
at Mr. Kennedy’», Wood Island».

On Frid»y tnd Saturday, the 20’b *rd 21st 
day* of January, Inst., at Mrs. McLura’e, Mur
ray River Mill», Lot 64.

On Monday and Tuesday, the 23d end 51th 
deys of January. Inet., st the establishment of 
P. Gaol, Esq.. Montagne Bridge. Lot 59, for 
tb* sale of Wilderness Land* and iho re- elpt 
of balances and Instalments doe by purchase» 
of lands on said Townships.

FRANCIS KELLY.
Land Office, Cb’iown, ) Commissioner. 

Jan. 4, 1871. ) le p a eatlll Jan.16.

•f obtaining thi 
to call el the Cash"abort article», 1

D*ve Its—___ __ __
dies ef the Mf esW M Mv 4,.- ♦. r. o. nusKiL

J^OSriNY and other Awltne DYES, to be
; had st r FfSeeTs

CASK U8T7G FTORE.
Qaeen Street.

Observe!

Superior sweet oil to t>« tad. w.
cheap, it the Ce* Deco Siobb.

r o. «Asie,

Worm Annihllator!
P O. FRASFR'S Worm Annihllator is tie 

• beet, safest, and most effective won.. 
remedy yet di»covered.

CASH DRUG rrORB.

I .

WINTER ARRANQEMEXT.

THE Mails for tho United State* and the;
Dominion of Canada, will, until further 

notice, be closed at this office every TUES- ■ 
DAY. THURSDAY, and SATURDAY even- 
lug at 7 o'clock.

Mall* for Great Rrltaln, NcwfoumllawQslfd i 
the XX’est Indies, will be closed every alternate j 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY evening, at 7 
o'clock, as follow*, viz :

Soaps I Soaps!
SOAPS of ell description* to be had cheap, 

at the Cash Dauo £ tout.
F. O FRASEE.

131vtli.

On the 29th nit., at the •* Bivouac,'’ Brighton, 
the wife uf Captain Uu*srll G. Freflau«l, t>T«ff 
Adjutant of Muiti*, uf n mn.

APPLES.

125 Rbl*. Choice Eating and Cpok ng Apples, 
In Baldwins, Russet , S^liz*.

XV. D STEXVART. 
Hogan's Brick S:ore, Jan. 1L 1871.

LONDON i LIVEIM,
Ch'town, P. E. Island.

DIHECT.
The new fast sailing Barque 

“Moeelle," coppered and classed 
10 years A 1 In English Lloyd'#,

_________  400 tons Register, RODERICK Mc-
Lak, Commander, will sail from London posi
tively the first week In April, 1871.

1 >ied.

At Chariottetown, on the 8 1 of J*n„«ix ,lb71, 
Jvt.niua DaWron, aged 41 year*, wife uf Cepta.n 
M, XX'alsU and slsUT-iu-law L > David L*w»on, 
E»q , of tbm town.

At S' huiler, Nebraska, United State*, on «he i 
9th ult., Mery n-c. wof John Campbell,1 
E-q., forim.rlv of S'. Eleanor's, aired 4 l yenr#, • 
having a Urge family of xoung child vn inn 
foreign couLtiy. to mourn fur a fund uud pluus I 
mother.

feOiippiiiti: Intolllyronov '

CANADIAN.

The Pence Congress met in 
3d Inst.

GrasmAL Schrnck, the newly appointed 
United States Minister to Great Britain, will 
^ the scene of Ills labors on the 18thmil for II 
InstAnt. 

Seven 1i persons In on# frunily In Philadel- 
phis were recently token violently ill. The 
symptoms indicated s metallic poison. They 
had ell dined together on the day of the 
attack, end by investigation the physicians 
discovered the dlfflooHy. Stewed apple had 
been served at table, and this had been pre
pared in a brass kettle, and allowed to re
main some time in it. The apple» absorbed 
the deadly niutalUc poison, and though all 
the lives were saved, they were very 111. 
Housekeepers should receive and remember 
the wanting.

The boring of the Mount Cenis tunnel, 
which, opening a passage under the Alps, 
connects France with Italy, was completed 
last week, after tho incessant labor of sev
eral years. This is the greatest work of It» 
Mnd that was ever undertaken, and whim it 
was commenced, the difficulties were sup
posed by many to be insuperable. Its com
pletion now scarcely commands a passing 
notice, so completely is the attention of Eu
ro* absorbed by ware and rumors of wars, 
wfieh may determine the Mure of all the

Tonoxro, Dec. 30.—Mason, who has made 
a name f.»r himself ns Informer! throughout 
Canada, coiurovnrvd legal proceedings to-de) 
against tho Hon. J 8. McDonald, Premier of 
Ouiailo. fur not having the doors uf the Par
liament Ilona • conatrucfvd *o as t«i open out
wards, according to law. lie also bring* an 
action agnlnet the Mon. J. H. Cun.eron. end 
other representatives «if the law society, on ac
count of thu same defect In Osgood llall —The 
Bay Is fmsen over—A murder esse occurred 
here yesterday. The gudty party has not yet 
devil discovered.

Ottawa, Dec. 29.—Vancouver Island papers 
to the 9ih mat., show that the members ol" the 
now (’«lundi are a I In favor of Confederation, 
but differing about detail*. The location of 
the terminus of tlie Pacific Railway excite* 
great discussion. There le a mainland psity. 
and another party wanting tho road to cross 
Vancouver's Island, with the terminus there ; 
the question to be decided before Union Is of
ficially agreed to. I hey also require that 
terms of Electoral Franchise be fixed In the 
(Jnion Act, or else the Colony left free to regu
late Its own franchise. A strong party want 
the Customs Tariff different from that of the 
Dominion of Canada, and giving more protec
tion to agricultural Intervals. These point* 
may delay the ratification of the Uelon agree-

The Dominion Board of Trade meets here, 
on the IS h January. Montreal will make a 
vigorous effort to carry the Board against the 
coal aud fiour dutv.

Th, Ou If PorU Ste.m.hlp Compeny will 
piece two 1erye «tournera «n the route between 
Quebec end 81. Jobe's. N. V., sell summer.

Tonewto, Due. «.—At the Court of Oenersl 
eeeiou., yeeterdey. Jem re Greenwood wee 

eentubcud to receive twenty leebee end ilty 
deye' Imprleoameat fbr eu ludeeem eusault. 
This will be tbe «rut eues ol wbipple* entier 
the recent Ait of the Lewlelninre.—A dlseu- 
trone Ire look plow et et. Tbomne, Ont., yes
terday. The property destroyed wee meetly 
dry |oode etoree. Lose, eighty thoeeeed del. 
lire.—Ie tbe Voertef Qeoee* ~ ‘
In tbe cue ofDeelle egeli
Rallwey Company, tbe______ _______
damage, to the emueet of thirty thmueed 
dollars fbr eee-deUeety of gee*.

Ilelif.x, Dec. 21 — Arrirrfl. Mane Joacph. — 
26th.- Aniv. d M«»rven. Minnie 11 Mi Kiri-zi -, I 
XX\ D. Smith. Janet, Ellen, Alert, Mervyu, | 
Gazelle trad Mary Lucy.

By Cable Adviue. — Arrived at Swansea, O. 3 j 
Brig Four, Griffith», from Xlslpeque; ling Hero. I 
Hitching*, do.; bmquc Daring, Davie-, Sum | 
merriile. The above vves«-l* Were laden with 
oats by William Richard-, E-q., <>f Port llill. j

By «able tel-grarn. we lenrr. the lose, in Dun- 1 
ravm Bay, Wale*, ol the *kip New Dominion. : 
owned by lion. J. Duncan & Co., and lion. J. 
C Ptipv, anrl grain laden lor England. She ie 
a total wreck, having parted nuiid-hip*. Both 
the vessel and the cargo are well covered by m-

Atrlvnl* h«-nc? in Europe. — Undine, Volta, 
Will e, Devon*hire and Athlete.

The Clara F Friend war reported at George
town on the 5th met. The Advle ai.d U le**u. 
Loin Bay Island*,with herru.g*,arrived there the 
same day.

The Jane Dwyer, is in the ice on the north 
d • or Point Priin.

lh«* Mary Lucia arriv d at St. John’», N«»w- 
foundland, on tire 28th uit , in fire da)a from 
Georgetown.

Tlie brigt. Aerolite, belonging to the Hon. A. 
A. McDonald It Broe . cleared at Odcoxa for 
Cork on the 1st of December.

The J. E. Carr, Three 5*i»ters and J. R. SteW- 
ait aie et Georgetotvn, having arrived with 
oat* fro n the outport».

The crew of the sch. Victoria, lost on the par
tage from NewtoundlaiiJ to Georgetown, ha» ar
rived *afvl> in Boston.

Loading at Georgetown in the beginning of 
last w ek — Athol and Expree* for England; 
Gl vnwood, for Nctvfl J., aud Amateur fur Hali
fax.

The barque Clifton, Stewart, from Liverpool, 
arrived at Georgetown on the 30th ult.

The wrecked hull of the Adelal le, Cep’.llo*», 
was sold at Low Point, an Saturday last, fur 
twenty -eight dollar#. The ve»*«l ws« scorn- 
plete and total wreck. The material*, which 
had been saved, were sold separately at good 
price». The cargo of oat* and potatoes sold for 
a trifling turn, being damaged, fmsen, Ac.

Halifax, Dec. 80.—Arrived —Flirt, Charh», 
U'>« ket and Triumph.—81st.—Denkclth.

The schooner Jane, from Llngan, with 
coal, and owned by William Dew-ire, is sur
rounded by ice inside Point Prim.

WRBhorwomen, Attention!

209 Boxes CLOTHES BINS,
CHEAP! CHEAP!

XV. D STEXX'ART.
Hogiu’s Brick Store, Jan. 11. 1871.

TE2Y,
Whiskey, Cordials, &o.

10 Half Chest» TE X.
.0 Casks Scotch XX'MIRKEY,
10 - Old Torn GIN.

; io •• raspberry.
10 •• Ginger XX INE,
12 •• Picket,>ne XVoablng CRYSTAL

XXe. D. 9TEXVART.
Hogan’» Brick Store, Jan. 11, 1871.

Tl.qr*d*y, Cih Jan. 
Saturday. 7th 
Thursday, 19l’j 
Saturday. 21*1 
Thursday. 2d FtU. 
Saturday, 4ih 
Thursday. 16th 
Saturday. 18th 
Tbur-day, 2d March

Saturday, 4tb March 
'I hursday. I6lh 
baturdey. 1St h 
Thursday, 30th 
Saturday, 1st April 
Thursday, 13th 
Saturday, IStb 
Thursday. 27th* 
Saturday, 2'jih

Presorlptlona I
T)RE2CRIPTIUNS accurately prepared with 
X the purest of drug», aud st moderate 
prices, at the C*»n Data Smite.

P O

Ch’town, Nov. $0. 1870

FRASER. 
Qaeen 6trev

Ix-tter* to be registered, end newspaper», mutt 
be poeted at least half an hour before tbe time 
of closing Mail#.

JOHN A| MACDONALD
Postmaster General. : 

General Po#t OUce. Charlottetown, )
23th Dec. 1870. )

CONFECTIONER!!
The Subscriber begs to Inform hie Customer#, 

end the Pnbllc generally, that lie bo* 
always on hand the Largest and Best 

assortment of

CONFECTIONERYLottery,
In bid of th* Hew Church ht Vernon ! 0n *• fro™ «• ’J «■V" fe-M.

which he ie prepared to 8kll Ciu--------
than it can be imported ; 

coxiutixo or—
River.

ly the first week lu April, 1671 
The above named v«*sh-1< xvili C*rry through 

freight to Plctou. N. 8.. and have good ac
commodations fur passenger*.

lottery, on
Si. Patrick’s Day,

Tickets, only Is. Cd. each, to be bad at the 
store» <‘f the lions. 1). Brcnan and P. Walker, 
and at Owen Connolly’», E*q , also fiom ibe 
Committee of Management, at Vernon River. 

The wlunulg number will be publl-hed In tbe 
For freight cr yaesage applv In London to flrsl Ugue of Uie neflalD. Sfier lliv dey of

| Parties tvlshlng to have their Good* dillver- 
td here vnrly In the scosou, will do well to for- 

| ward their orders lu time.

i Messrs. John Pitcairn x .Son». 69 Curnlilll. and 
1 In Liverpool tv Sir Jan.ee Malcolm, Bari., 67 

South John Street, or here to the owners.
PEAKE BROS. A CO. 

Ch'town, Jan. 11, 1971.—2m

Cake Ornament», 
variety ;

Sugar Almonds,
Scotch Mixture, 
Princes» Alice do ,
Erin go Bi tgh do., 
Lemon do., 
ConvctsationLozenges 
Conversation Hearts, 
Peppermint Drops, 
Poika Drop*.
Pine Apple Drop#, 
Baspbvuy L)r««ps,

Buffalo Robe* I,
CHEAP I at Wholesale.

XV. D. STEXVART.
Iivgan's Brick Store, Jan. 11, 1871.

|Jrir ^dwtiarmrnt?.

Waverley House

Building Lots For Sale.

IMIERE will be Hold, by Auction, on Friday, 
the 27th day of January, mat., nt Cardigan 

Bridge, that conveniently situated Business 
Stsnd. known as the '«XVarcrly House." which 
occupies a corner lot fronting on two public 
road», with water privileges suitable for 
wharves, â<\, and every other advantage 
each a place requires.

Alho. 7 acte* of land adjoining said proper
ty, which will be »o!d In building lots, to suit 
purchasers.

Also, 60 acres of Freehold Land, on Lot 63. 
only 24 mile» from Cardigan Bridge.

Wc require a whole lot of mechanics, of all 
profession*, to meet the want» of thl* fast 
rising village. Now I» your chance.

Tbe Subscriber will also, at lhe eame time, 
sell a large aeetirtmcat of Household Furniture 
and Fanning Implements, with many other ar
ticle» too numerous to mention.

KT* Terms liberal, and made known st time 
of Sale.

W. P. LEXVIS, Auctioneer. 
Cardigan Bridge, Jan. 11, 1671.— Sine

C H A RLOTTETO XV N
Woollen Factory Company.

Annual Meeting.

THE Annuel Mettle, ef th, ,ber« Compeny 
wtu b, held on Tnmmt. the Hih louent, 

et Seuf, Bell. Kent Street, et *1 o’clock, p. 
■..«or tbe cketteeof Directors, en# the tree*, 
ectioe el ether beeleene All BhemhoMert 

meld he fitHet e, fe»,eeested hr »fOsy * 
D. LAIRD. *ee^r* Teens. 

Ch'tewn, J*. 11.

Austins* Biscuit,

Sod». Water and Wine.

XV. D. STEXVART.
Hogan'* Brick Store. Jan. 11, 1871.

drawing. The iiaroi-s of all purchase!• of. pvac^ i)rup, 
tickets to be forwarded to the ltevd. James i j<ovc Drops, * 
1‘brltm. P. P of Vernon River, on or before j Htmwlwrv 
the lu ll March, hext. , ttuawberry Drop*,

, , .... , . „ Scissor* oud Doge,The Jug can be seen at the store of the lion, j |jotto Lumps,

Flour. Flour.
460 Bbl«. Cnnnda ITlour.

For Sale by
A. B. SMITH.

Ch’town, Jan. 11, 1871.

Vernon River, Nov. 2, 18,0.

IRON, STEEL,

MUD DIGGER CHAIN,
Cheap for Cn»h.

O. L 3. DAVIES. 
London Hon«e, Jan. Il, 1871.—2in

Nails. Axes.

30 Keg* Assorted Nells, In Horse, Cut ard 
Clinch.

XV. D. STEXVART.
Hogan's Brick btoie, Jan. 11, 1871.

MB, FIB.

House to Let.

A DWELLING HOUSE. *ltoatcd In Prince 
S-revt, latclv In the occupation of Mr. 

Walter C. Grant. Possession given immediate
ly. For particular* apply to

PEAKE BROS. 1 Co. 
Ch'town Jan. 4, 1171—tl

Steamboat Engines
FOR SALE.

ONE pair of Steamboat Engines connected.
direct acting. Inverted cylinder» of 23 

iuch diameter by 16 inch stroke, together with 
screw, propeller and aliaft; also, spare pro
peller and shaft, diameter of prope 1er, 7 fiet 2 
Inches, and 64 feet pitch; aud donkey steam 
pump 8 Inches diameter; cylinder A boiler 
1<4 f« ft high. 9 feet wide and 10 feet lung, con
taining two furuucee 3 feet xv.de by C ten long,

I and H4 tubis, 6 feet long by 8 inches diameter, 
■made from heavy ujatei'.ei. Also, oue spare 
set of engine connection*, piston and brae»e<. 
The whole la EOerantved to be lu the be»l ol 
order, and complete In all parts.

For particulars apply to EDWARD MOR- j 
R1SEY, Charlottetown Foundry, or to

ADAM>LKAY. 
Halifax, K 6.

Ch’town, Nov. 9, 1670. I k p 8m

Almond Candy, 
j Fig Cream, 
t Raisin Cream,

* I Fruit Paste, 
i Dominées,

Sager Carr&weye, 
McdslüvL»,
Cocker line».
Jujube»,
Cinnamon Strings, 
Medals.
Rock Csr.dy,
Strong Peppermint 

Lozenges,
Gum Drops, different

Chocolate Cietois,
Uirum Aler.ond , 
Burnt Almonds, 
Cordial Drops, 
Brandy, Gin acJ Fur 

XX in* Drop*. 
Llqnoricc Gum Drop? 
Ktsse*, Fishes, 
Tboueind*,
Card Lozenge»,
M»p> 8uga. Shape*

Removal.
rpll
1 :

HE Subscriber ha* removed Ms Office and 
Sales Room to Martin Hogan's New Brick

W. D STEXVART. 
Ch’town, Jan. 4. 1870. —Im

War Prices paid for

Mink,
Fox,

Otter,
Rat, Ào-, &c.

W. D. STEWART.
j lm

NOTICE.
rpiIE bnslnes* hitherto conducted by the 
1. Subscriber will. In future, be carried 

on under tbe Firm or style of HYNDM.XN 
BROS.. M«. Fred. W. ilyndman being admit
ted a Partner.

P W. IIYM DM AN.
Jsn 4, 1*71. 8w

Hogan's Brick Store, Ch’town, 
January 11, 1671.

EXTENSIVE

TRADE SALE!
AT AUCTION.

AT THE SUBSCRIBERS' SALE ROOM,
—ox—

Thursday, IBlh January,
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK. A- II.

HO BESEb VE.
10 tins ground Pepper 
6 ** " Ginger

100 groes Bottle Cork» 
100 bbl*. Bey of Island

DRY GOODS 

100 piece» Grey Gotten

Copartnership Notice.
r|XllE nndcrilgned having this day entered 
A into Copartnership, will carry on a Orn

erai Shipping and Comir.lsslon Uustues», under 
tbe Firm or style of UYNDMAN BROS 

P. XV. UYNDMAN.
FRKD. W. UYNDMAN. 

Jagfi, 1871. 8w

60 cheats TEA,
20 half do..
10 puns. Molssi 
10 bbls. Sager,
10 boxea Flat Tobacco
0 puns. Demerara

6 casks DuKuypcr 
Gin.

6 Cask» llenncssy’s

6 casks Scotch Whis
ker,

10 bbl». Barcelona 
Nuts,

6 Ibis. Mixed Pick 
les,

6 crate» Earthenware 
20 boxes Pipe*,
10 kegs Baking Sods,
6 boxes L’don Starch

White do.
» Print»
" Bed Tick 
“ Genaburg 
" Whitney 
" Broad Cloth 
“ Bl’k * Fan

cy Doeskin 
4 pieces Carpeting 

20 •« Plain Wincey 
10 " Wincey bhlrt- 

Ing,
With a large assortment ol Drees Material and 

Ready-made Clothing.
'JPhe above Goode ere well worth the atten

tion of country dealer».
The Subscribers balsf jtealroos of clearing

eel their • took of Dry < , borgoinemay be

HTNDMAN DROP. 
Ch’tewn, Jse. Il, lfiîl.

Notice to Debtors.
ALL parties Indebted to the Subscriber will 

please make Immediate payment at the 
office of Hyxdmax linos.

P. W UYNDMAN
Jsn. 4. 1871. Sw

WANTED!

WANTED Immediately, a TEACHER, for 
the New Grammar School, North bide St. 
Peter's Bay. Apply to the underrigued.

SIMON BVLOKR, 
DONALD McINNIS, 
ROBERT LEXV18. 
RICHARD DUNN,

lid. St. Peter’s Bay, Dec. 28. 1870.

NOTIOEl

New Lumber Yard.
J DO HEREBY wish to inform my custom-my

era, both In Town and Country, that I have 
now on hand, at my Neri Lumber Yard, next 
to Mrs. C. McKenna’s, “ Terrace House," 
King Street, ell kinds of Lumber, for melde 
finish, and perfectly dry. Pine and Spruce 
Scantling. Ship Plenke, Palings, Forcing Rails, 
4c., *11 to suit customers, and Cheap for Cash.

Iff" Plcoee cell and examine.
JOHN WALSH. Carpenter.

Dec. 14, 1670. tin

Fanners.
TH* Subscriber, ere mnaftcttirlnf, tor 

the eeesoe, • lenre aamber of the ebore. 
Peruse wbbUo* to be ei^ttod.wni pleeoe le.ee 

belt orders to early ee poeeible.
SMALLWOOD A BOTTE*. 

Beet It., eert doer te Hoe. O. Coles'. 
Nor. 80,1,70. tf

A LOO :

Tkt LargeM ami Beet Aeeorirr.eni of 
Cakes, Pie» and TarU,

To be had on the Island, which are too we*' 
known to require tonmeraiiur, ai d all u! 

vhlch will be sold. Cheap fur Cosh,
by

dLEXR. MrKEXZlE, Confectkr.r 
Queen St.. Victoria Building», )

December 7. 1SÎ0. > 6!n

HUM OF Bin.
NOTICE TO DEBT0BS

AS the Subscriber i* abont to make a change 
In bis business, he hereby notifies all par

ties intebted to him, either for thu Vindicator. 
the lie bald, or the Royal QAZErrr, or fur 
Job Work, Advertizing, or In any other way, 
op to date, that tbvlr respective amounts must 
positively be paid la this Fall, a* otherwise, a 
recourse to law must be had. The bills will 
be made out In a few days and forwarded to 
the debtor*.

EDWARD REILLY. 
“Herald" Office, Prlnco St., )

Oct. 19, 1870. 1

Wood Wanted.
IN Large or Small Quantities, 1,000 to 2,000 

Cord* of XX OOD. in Logs, Timber, Spare 
and Cordwood, to be of Oak. White Ash. 

Birch, Beech, Elm. Spruce, Pine, Cedar, Fir, 
and Poplar, to be delivered at the

* ' Hillsborough Mills,”
Comer of 'Povsnal and Wafer Streets

also :

Ash Hoops and Hoop Pole».
For further particular» apply to OXYEN 

CONNOLLY, E»q . or to
CABVKLL BROS

Ch’town, Nov. 3, 1870.

Festive Season!

WATT’S TEA ^TORE ! I
IS th# best place for every person In want « f 

good Orocerie*, to buy. Stock for the pt, 
sent season complete, comprising lu par;: —

TEA. .'defies competition.)
Java Coffee, Crushed. Orannlated. 

Cleufuegoe and Porto Rico Sugars. 
Bright Mousse*. Cracker*,

all kind*, (very superior,) Dominion 
and Island Cheese, Pastry Flour, 

Meal. White B»an*. Split
Pc**. Pearl Barley, Raisin», Cur

rant», Corn Search, Pickle», Spices.
And all article» usually found In a First-Cla » 

Grocery Store.
All of which are offered st lowest peyirg 

rates, for Cash.
JOHN CAMERON 

Kent St., Dec. 21, 1870. p tin

Leather * Shoe Findings.

THE Bobscriber ha* opened. *t the Stef* 
formerly occupied by M*. Robot Belt 

opposite the Market House, Qorcn Sqoeiv. 
every description of

Leather and Shoe Finding*,

r<

EX<

Boot & Shoe Factory.
THE Subicrlber bege leave to Intimate told* 

friends and the public, that he ha» opened 
a bhoo Shop on

DORCHESTER STREET,
Opposite the realdenco of Owrm .Cobkollt, 
E#q., where he Is prepared to execute all or
ders lu tbe above line.

WILLIAM D0UQ.IN. 
Ch’town, Nov. 9, 1870.

CHARLOTTETOWN

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

NOTICB Ie hereby given thet the Annum.
ÛBXEEAL Mnmxo oflbeeboee Coepnuy 

for tbe >p|x>lniment of OHcene for Ibe eurent 
yeer, snd other purposes, will take piece « 
deotfe Hell, on Mendny, tbe gird dsy of Jsn- 
uery neat, et T o'clock In the evening.

By Order of D rectors,
HBKRY PALMER.

Secretary A Treasurer. 
Secretory"e Mice, Kent litre*, >

10th December. lg;o. j lal en

CHEAP PRINTING
AT TEE

herald office,
Prince Street, (neer the Athencnm )

Belmerel and Getter rpptn,
which be will dlepene of.

CHEAP FOB CABS.
JOB* MNDLH.

Richmond St., Nor. 16. ISÎ0. Sm

Eastern House !
HEAD SAIKT PETER'S BAY.

IK addition to tbe large and veiled eeserr 
ment ef Genera! Merchandise, ns «Ally c 

•toch, we, thl, fall, otor « vnnery ut 
Cooking end Bon Ptorce,

Permere* Bdllers, bbls. snd
half bble good eoend Herring.

66 bones Dtgby Her ring, bbls. 
enperlor Moor, Iron A Steel,

tot elelgh shoeing.
. BBKR * SOSP.

Mend Pt. PeUre Bey, Dec. It, 70. « en I»

Pori, Sherry, Champagne, 
Madeira, Ac., Ac.

Very Superior Old Port, 6». Id. pee ht 
Hunt ANewneeu'et Dlntuend do.,6#. I 
Old Madeira do.,
Superior Dinner Port, do .
Old Blown * Ookleo Sherry *

CO.

Dec. SI, 16Î6.
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TH* mihp.pdratWI Wi modarn Itjelnrv blow for blow
t-too «Maton sa* lewee of tiw pnwnt W*»" reeOorco...I the aattoo known 
>Jt I» titol fmtWtod fcj the record* of *• J*, tiw* «b* U «.périmer,tm> finar. 
ti.a canty»!*» of ÏSIS-IS. wh* «...cwl difi.nltt, m a cn.w which would

have ruin'

! I

I

KffMl Swptror UnI hit mighty hotta to 
Hanlnmion »nd dwtU on the tmnt-boni. l eonuuenUl nation».

credit of any of the 
It v*( the finan

hut in that nmmifrn cial sUte of Austria, lather than tin

nation. .Ffence did not sustain any "Went in fraoce, tiioagb crcn invent. ,!
aterial I.«a which ahe ln Wte capital. ha» only to dcmaid

WKDNE8DAY, JANUARY II, 1871.THE HERALD, CHARLOTTETOWN,

miBAll PUIMICAU FOB 1879Christmas Presents !FORS! FORS! FORS!
LADIES’ FURS,

A flat all the* leasee theeitraordioaiy 
i Iona and elasticity of the French aatiu linuin

and Lancashire
it » subject of* marvel. With
numerically strong enough to overrun a LOIldOQ 
uniment cooped up hi Germany, she

atill confronta their conqueror, and JfJJ âSSIlAlCI BIFilT!!

H y Ike Leonard Scott Publishing Co., 
New Tort.MUSICAL BOXE*. large and elegant, 

playing from four to mix tunes each, can
be had at a amall advance over cost and chargea, 

at
O'Cwamell'e iwihu Tutoty

Indispensable to all desirous of being well in 
hf li on the great subject# olu* <lay.So i:iexha let

STYLES!
IN

1 TES Tlead OSes
London, • Leaden Hall 8t.. Cornblll. E C 
Liverpool Office, No 11 liais Street.

Chairman of Board of Director»
¥ W. Uuascl. Esc» . M I

The Edinburgh Review.
Dec. 11 lal 4 inQueen St., This ih the ohlrst of the series. In its main 

feature» It still follow* In the path marked out 
by Brougham. Jeffrey. Sydney Smith, end Lord 
Holland,il» original touudvr» and firstFITCll, STONK MXRTIN,

MINK. SEAL. GERMAN MINK 
ALASKA MINK. Ac . &c

The London tjuarterlg Review,
which commence» its 128th volume with the 
.lanunry number, was ml on foot a* a rivrl to 
the Edinburgh. It ie<M>lute|y maintain» it* op 
position In politic*, and show* «quai vigor in ne 
literary department.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR
virmniM.s, collars, riffs,

SKATING MI FFS, Ac , Ac..
As the Stuck i- large, the above l urs will be sold very Cheap. 
All Furs wairuuU.il free from mollis.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
r <> X, .1/ V s A' Il A T & OTT E II.

fVMIlB splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged and 
X Improved. I* one of the mont umTuI and in 7 he H est mi inter Reviewlerestlng journal* ever published. Every mini 

h. r i» ben u it fully piloted on Due paper and 
legantly Illustrated with original engraving*.

reprvecullug 
New Invention*. Novelties In Mechanic*. Man 

ufacturea. Chemistry. Photography, Archl 
lecture, Agriculture. Kiigliivcring 

Science and Art

ha» just «Io*« J its 92«l volume. In point of lit 
crary ability this lie view is fsst rising to a level 
with it* competitors. It is the advocate of point 
cel and religious liberalism.

i he North British Review
now in it* 6l»t volume, occupies a very high 
position m p« nodical literature. Passing beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools ar.d parties, it 
appeal* to u wider range of sympathies and 
lughtr integrity of conviction

Farmer*, Mechanics, Inventor*, Engineers, 
Chemist*. Manufacture!*, mid people 

of all Prof» sa Ion» or Trade» 
will llutl theB. SMITH,

South Side Queen .Square Rlackwood’it Edinburgh Magazine,SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
wa» commenced 62 years ago. Equalling tho 
Quarterlies In V* literary and scientific depart 
mente, it ha» won a wide reputation for the nar
rative» and sketches which enliven it» pages

of great value and interest 
It* prarrical suggestion* will save hundreds 

if dollar* to every llouwlio.tl. Workshop and 
Factory, in the land, besides nil"titling a con- 
tintyil source of Valuable Instruction. Th 
Editor* are assisted by many of tin- abl«*t |
Aiui-r.r.u .lid Ktini". an W'h.r., l.a.ln. lllc . . $l<K>p,r«n
•cco., I.. all ll..- Sr I. ..IIII. .11,.I NtrUul- ! F„ . „r,w liiv„.w, . . 0 00

I J..»,n.l...r lliv wurUl.llie ...... i","» ',r 'h.; th„v - . 10.00
»r. "■'>»U.,U, K,.r.lir.,u,.f th,- Ilcvi, ,. - - 12.00

will. ‘Ilf..™,«no.,. I K..I ltl.,kw.«.<r. M»«»«.ne
An Oilhinl List of all the Latent* issued i For pluck wood and one H«*vicw - 

pultiUhed weekly For Blackwood and any two of the
Hie Yearly Number* of tli'* tliji- Ameri- Reviews - .... lo.oo

make two splendid volume* «if nearly one For Blackwood and three of the

Terms for 1870.

Ia« kw- od and four of the
It. View a.................................... 11.00

Single Number* of a He vit 
Nutnbi r» of Black wood, 3a cents.

The Itcviews arc published quarterly ; Black 
wood'* Magazine is monthly. Volumes com
munie ni January.

Clubs

Postage

thing like the m
IlM nndcrg.-uo daring the last few 
months. Even if we take in connection 
with the luseae Assumed in Russia and 
vm the retreat homeward», tho expense* 
end lotit of the campaign of 1814. on 
ihe very ground now orerrnn by tho 
“ the total lots will svvrcely
rqnol that of the present war. The armv 
Ird into Rossi* nev«*r cgcecded *00.000 
wffectixee, and of these nearly on#? hall 
Were German anx il tarte*, ami the w ir 
roet and material won» in a groat mea
sure supplied by the allies of th*? Empire, 
at* that the direct lose sustained bv 
Prance was small in comparison to tho 
magnitude of the struggle and the po'i 
tical issues resulting from a failure uf 
the enterprise Even after the ihyce 
terrible days ofI«©ipsic. the Grand Army, 
to the number uf from 106.000 to 12«>. 
000, followed the Emperor across the 
frontier, and formed tho heart uf(. the 
force with which he aflerwrde confmnt- 
•od tho Allies. Even then, the total 
forco of the French army in garrison 
and in active service--including the 
troop» stationed in Spritn and Italy — 
arc estimated at from 480,000 to 500,- 
606, though the Emperor never cunlrout- 
rd the Allie» with a force greater than 
from 150,000 to 180.000 disciplined 
troops, and during the whole of the 

i of 1814 ho held in check the 
ail lied force, numbering at the least 
twice tho strength of hi» own troops 
The long wars of tho Revolution and 
tho Empire had exhausted France, and 
’the luckless Russian expedition had 
lamped the faith of the nation in the 

•'Flar" of the Emperor, hut even uflor 
Ida abdication the sum total of I he 
French losses was not equal to tho loss 
•uf our day—and tho military power of 
the Empire, if concentrated in France, 
Nvas still sufficient to expel the enemy.

The almost inexhaustible resources of 
'France, and the invincible spirit of the 
people, in some measure conceal the 
magnitude of her losses. Only when

loan of £4 '.000,0«>3. and the amount 
■iiltacnlted in a week. So secure, in 
de» d. it her credit, that her order# t » 
any amount are eagerly sought after i , 
England and America. Could tho enc- 

onlv be drit on from before the capi 
there is no predicting » hat lo r 

resource's and cn«rgr might not yet 
achieve.-^-Dublin Nation, !>*■• 3.

Pct-RIE r R'y'.K —Two M r> r*u x 
Month ox x Dc^crt 1 -:,axd. — A U*h*gram 
»tat« d a few Uavs aao that th«* govern
ment *tcarncr Sop,Iron 111 . left Qnrber 
• r the I -wvr St I. .wrcnce, on light 
house wma'. The Quebec Chronu-l- 
my» tlic [hincipal obj. t of the mission 
is to remove tw«* me a Irvin ihc Bird 
Rock -, in the gulf, who have heerr on 
this desolate little Island lor more th m.a 
month, without Icing a Me to obtain the 
slightest assistance, although » 
attempt* have been made. The 
arc over seventy feet high, and la reach 
the summit the visitor must climb two 
perpendicular ladders over thirty feet 
each, an operati n attended w th con
siderable risk tin ! trouble. At the b ire 
*f the island larg.' #harj»!y-cut boulder* 
of black fitu.uc are scattered at irregular 
listances, agai.iut which, and l!ie rock 
itself, the wave*, when tho *es is run
ning high, da»h with trerneiidou* violence 
and Firce. In launching n hoat ti«un 
tho rock*, a calm day must be selected.

«’ii the greatest caution observed, 
owing to the great undvrswcll, which 
i* almost ns dangerous as the high run
ning i>en. - ■

Une uf tho Uovornmct.t fichoonors in* 
tho lislroiy protection service, made 
several attempt» I«»t week to reach the 
unfortunate inhabitants of this Robinson 
Crusoe island, but failed ; and in addi
tion, the commander, to save his vessel, 
ordered the crew to throw all the provi
sions overboard, with wljiclt it was in- i 
tended to replenish the exhausted stock ’ 
on the island. Tho steamship Lady 

peace ia concluded, and the total bill in : al5,,'"1,'1° an a|tcnipt but was al '
men. money, and material i, climated, »*> reach Ute charmed apet
will the loss to the nation be fully ap
preciated. Wo may omit from the cal
culation the three hundred or four hun
dred thousand troops interned in Gcr-

Special Features
'. Mtvsnrc* granted «ULer w.th cr * Ithou* 

pamcipatv-n in profit*.
Ila.f of thr Pr«-mlu»is m Poll. ir* f^r thr 

whole trrm t-t life rosy remain «•» UnriBl tor 
five year*, at tiw per crut, latrnst

EigMf per ernt of Ibe Pr-'flte returned to 
the panic.pating pr»li«-y huldci*

SurrvtuUr of Pointa» under liberal eomll

P.illvlc* "nuiG.l in soil the ctrcu;a»t*ncce 
of each lîfl.v .«Suai applicant.

\k« r.t f r th. E>wer Provinc s,
/i.i.x v. bvorr. E*q .

lU.lîmX N S.

Medical A lvivcT at Charlottetown,
¥. V I'A t LOU. M I» .

I K. (' 8. LJiuburgli

Agent for I* E. I'laiul.
HOllRHT Fil VW,

Office vt 1'iixUvreU x shaw
3. 1#70. p tf

CHASLOtTETOWH mutual

""k! rillE 11S1BAICE COMPAS Y f

.1/ j y

ird <■/ Ili 
llv*. (il 

IL-n. II. J. C*ll»v;k,

■ -* fe-r the current rear

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.
Queen Street,

XX ii:.
Jl< lira
W. E

blown, r. 
I. Moore. I .

//.II £ JEST EECEJTED

Surveyor* or Appt»

J «hi, >u.i>, E-q..
XVuasm llo.ht. E.«i 
HoU it II». per. L- 
XV K. I>sw‘o«, and 
John >ci»'U, L»qi*.

Office hour* from lit ». m. to 4 p. m.
IIHNHY PAI.MF.ll. Sec. k Tnuunt. 

dutusl Fire liiwursncc UiF.ce,
May Till, 1*70.

«4 2 2 ll 15 J1II3 »
BELL-HANGER

GAS FITTER,

STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
It is very large, and must he converted into Cash. T«> accomplish 
this, all will lie offered at prices which must insure a sale. Our Stock o

DRESS GOODS
is large and varied, ranging from the loxvcst prices to materials of the 

best and most fashionable xvinter goo’

LADIES' MANTLES AND MANTLE CLOTH,
Silk Fringes, Braid and Trimmings in variety ; Silks, Velvets, 

Velveteens, liibbuus, Flowers, &e., \c.

It is decided now that a final effort wi 
be made to reach the rock, and for that 
purpose a first-class outfit of boats, 
gearings, and other required appurten-

many, as not permanently a nütinnàî i al,cc‘ l,*r.e b,,cu t,rov,ded ’ andrinl the 
1 osa—but, even will, this immense do-, ®T:'nt,of.l.he1 attempt proving a failure, 
ductiou, the grand total is enormous «[ » «Itcde.! to pull the men away Iron, 
l'rofesaor Leone Levi, in a series of ela- l ,r‘,n5h .,Ua "'J'"r]|,3' mca"“ of 
liorato calculations in a London contcnv |ltd arn">>d l«'d«” Three of tho
tyorarv, arri^bs at the astounding result ,,,ate t,f ‘l,,J [M['J ,l‘ad wcre «.m1a»had 
that t rance has. during tho last fv«v «n pu-ore „n,l lho occapanU with the 
months, sustained a lose equivalent ,,, S«^'«UrouhIe,escaped with their Lvos 
mix hundred millions sterling, and this 1 Mr' Lhief Lnglncer ol the
irrespi-ctive of what frusHta may exact

tit.>iiaun t p.ine*, vijiilxalvnt In bixo to four 
tluiu*ainl onhuary l»o«»k paye».

8pv«-lmcn copie* sent free.
Tn.M» : — $:*» a year : 81.60 half year ; Club* 

of tell topics for one year, ut 8-.60 each, $Jj.
*\ it It a *picii«IM l'r«.nlum !«• lh«< pc mon who 
form* the flub, consisting of a copy of thu 
cclvhraU-tl Sled Plate Engraving, ••Men uf 
Progress.’*

In connection with the publication of the 
Scientific American, the und«*r»ljn>c*«l coinlucl 
tin; m«**t cxltiislvv Aizviivy In tiro World for ; 
proem log 1* A T E NTS.

The lif*i w.it to obtain an »n*wcr to thv 
qu« *lion —fan 1 obtain a Patent "f I* to write I 
to XIunn & f«»., 37 l'ark Row, N. \ .. who have j
lu.,I „v,r I«venu live yv.lV e.|.eri. n,e In the ! rl«e po.Ui-e on entrent .nb.cription,. to nny 

No e(large i. made lor opinion and P«« “« «*• 1 n,l,d " ,w" '«■>'» » number,
„ ... 1 ,,, 1 i a.lviee. A l>. n-ami ink .Ur ll. or full ivilcleu i <“ he |«e|>ai<lat Ihe olSee >.( <l»hv«]r.

s, iroivseringj. Line anil Jllai k | .Uacripdoii of iUu inveiuiou. should be mi. ,-----1..............................
(llira is undoubtedly the Stovk par instructions concerning American and

lle-K*u«'*, Inter- I
on selling Pa- ' New Subscriber» to any two of the ehore peri- 
of tin* Patent | odlvale far 1870, will bo entitled to receive one 

Ifllcc, the new Patent lain.*. Examination*, «>f the Knur lli vww» for I8<»y. New .^uljwri- 
Mk Z.Y 4 M\ If » W\ T71 FMI W¥ W \T d~1 Exteu»i«»n*, Infringinent*. 4c.. &c., *«u*l f«»r h« i* to nil the five may receive Blackwood or

lié 1 - JL + YMJ 1 AM M In t* Iuatiuethm-Bovk. which will he m.lh.l fr.e
on application. All huMuu»» atrivlly confi
dent l il. Addrcjs,

MVNN k CO.. . ,
8itb»<-tib«-r« may, by appl) Ing early, obtain 

hat k »et* ol ilro ltcvicw* I tom Jon uni y, |8ti.».

In Winter (’oalings, Fanvv Vo.itin 
Cloths, we admit ot no competition, 

f I V Ï- 111 V V 11 I T II I I tLe City. To this and the fulloxviog wu invito tho csjicciiil attention ^‘hVi,t'»
U L A vl I I \ m Oill I 1 II • » . of buyers. j lent*. Huh» and_ Proceeding

Dorchcslrr Slrcrl,
(.Wxf to Old Head in j Hoorn Building. j I

nt-ft. , - rn Kia thanVa in th* tpn*r»i nuh ‘n various makes of cloth and styles, to suit all. Shirts, Drawers,E'"8 fo re'.um hi* thank», to the general put) , , . , . i ii

lie, lor the liberal patronage «xttndrd tu him B TdCCS, Scarfs, Collars, 1 ICS, (jCIltS Ulld RlltllCS ( i lOVVS. ilUil 1 lOSlCVV,

Flannel, in all colours and makes. Blankets, very cheap. Hassocks 
fctantiy ou hand Shirtings, Hoyle’s Prints, and all other Cotton lioous ; Carpets, ol all

A neat Aiaortmcnt of Tinware, Kitchen kinds, trorn the lowest grade, at 9d per yard, to that of the best quality, j

A di»count of twenty per cent, will b" allow- 
e«l to club» ol four or more per»ou«, when tiro 
periodical» are xnt to our addreM.

number* the postage I» double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.

of the Kt vivwa fur 18ti'J.

Rack Numbers.

publishers of the S- u nli/ic American, 
37 Park llow. New York.

Dec. 28. 1870.

Murine ami Fisheries Department, visits 
the locality on board the Napoleon ; 
and, us this gentleman is possessed of 
excellent skill and judgment in his pro
fession, it is probable that this trip will 
prove effective. As a last attempt, Mr. 
Robertson will throw a small line from 
the ship l»y means ol a rocket.

1 Thk men, wc are glad to say, were \ 
rescued on the lust attempt to reach 
them.- Ed. Herald 1

Utensils, &c., &c.
All orc’iCr*in the above butines» will be punctu

ally attended to.
liming lately made large purchases in the 

cheapest market*, intended for llou«*c Ituilibr*. 
•uch as Gas Fitting*, Water Closet», Bell Fit
ting*. &c., Kc.. 1 mu prcp*rt-<l to w. 11 ttum el 
rates as low a* can be had lu the city, and will 
lit them up in a good workmanlike style.

To a generous putilic, I would say. that nil or- 
d'-r* in tin» branch of my business wi.l be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of First-clan AVntor Coolrr*» 
on hand.

Hnyci !S Crystal lilue,
J Ch aper than ever.

I -ns an indemnity should the fortune ol 
•war declare in her favor to the end.
’The indirect loss arising from the decline 

I «if prestige and influence, which docs 
uot cuter into such a calculation, must 

| -also be eoneideiuble, for a nation's ma
terial progress is in a great measure in- 

I dluonced by the position it maintains in 
liiernational affairs. Prirfcssor Levi has 

| allowu in detail thu losses sustained by 
France. Wu summarise his figures, .after 
•carefully following his calculations, and 
'believe there is no exaggeration in his 
results. He first gives the amount oi 
the sum x'oted on tho 15th and 18th ol 

•July. jC22,OOO.OüO ; then tho August
l-Oto fov A40.0»0 OOO, and thetw,iirvconl, „ miss, suo was horn at r|sHP. Snb«rlbvr uffer. for Sale, a large as
loana of £3j,0 0,001) anil £10,000,000 techuuburg, and cJucatod at a respect-. X eortmem uf Die fallowln, Good,, viz : 
respectively, wlikh have been negutia- abieestaUislimcntatliaguit. She Boon, ! ,
led in Paris and London, besides this, , however, nvince«l a singular preference j Ladites anil Lents Lnglish A Lcncva 
Paris raised £2,000,000, and many of. lor manly attire, and acted as civilian i fînld & RU ver Witelies
the dcpartmcnU, and nearly all Die servant to a captain of tho 69th Régi- U01Ü & &liver watcuea«
citiea and towns, raised considerable ment at Treves, witn w hose family she Gold, Silver, Plated, Hair, Silk, Gutta 
sums, cither for local defences or to had occasion to make long journeys to ! ~ ......
assist the Government of National Do- the south. Her good conduct induced 
fcnic, which cannot for tho present enter | her master to prjvido (or her further 
nto the estimate. The expenditure in- j education, so that she was competent to 

«cumul in war armaments Iront 1868 to : pass the ensign’s examination. Shortly

at Ils. (hi.
It is needless further to enumerate our Stock. Wc ask a call, feel

ing confident of our ability to convince all that what wc state above is 
true.

MASON & HENDERSON.
December 7, 1870.

e e m o v a l .

tu lH'cvii her, lfiliV.aml of Illack wood's Magazine 
fiom January. 18«5, to l>«x’cmbcr 18(59, at half 
the cuirmt subscription price.

The January number* will be printed from new 
type, ar.'l hi rnngvmvnts have been nia«l«> which, 
it i* hoped, will secure regular anil tally publi-

Thu l.connrd Scott l'ublinhing Co.,
110 X’r i-TiiN St.. Xkw Youk.

The I.tonortl Scott rublishing f’lrmpsny al»o 
No dccnpnnn of «sound, .ere or nicer esn re .„,;,u.h ,h„ p.rm, ,.' Guide to SeUnnde sml 

.«." toe heslins properties of "hi. evcelleat n.i.1- |.„clirsl Agtieulluic. lly Ueaty Stephens, P. 
ment. The sror.t .»«• -todily sssuwes » heal- „ s . hdn.hu.gli, sml "he Isle J. P. Norton, 
Ihy sppcanutcc wh. never Tin. med.esl s. nl i. ,l( Sei.nliB. Ayricullute in Ysle (Vt.
applied ; souiul ll.-h spring, up from l(»3 bottom ; Ne«e Haven. 2 v..l., Iloyal octavo. Irani 

out,d. inBsniroauon of tue surniundmii i .„d numerous Etigtaving.. l'rice,*t.
"* By mail, post-paid, fiS.

ALL CURES MADE EASY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bud Logs, Ulcerous Sores, Bail Brea«ls.

A Real Amazon*. — An Fast Prussian 
paper giv«*H some particulars of thu fe
male soldier whose passage through 
Berlin was recently noticed. Her name | 
is sMutia Weiss. She was born at 
Ichonburg, and educated .at a respect

WATCHES

o

1870 ia put dawn at £40,000,000. This : before the tvar, provided with a recorn- *
appears rather under than over tho cor 
reel estimate ; hut even wills this caten
ation the direct national expenditure 

"would much exceed £ 150,000,000. Then 
•cornea in other items of direct loss 
■caused by waste and destruction. Some 

) since tho Journal de VAgriculture

inondation front the captain, and without 
being subjected to a strict surgical cx 
amination, she entered bis regiment, 
and took part in the battle of Spickorcn. 
Transferred to the Crown Prince’s regi
ment, she succeeded in the battle of 
Gravelotte, first alono and afterwards

the loss under this head at supporteil by two of our men, ia recov-
£100,000,000, an estimate then conaidl 

•arod too high, bat now probably much 
tinder the correct amount. The Page 
tpeta down these losses at £200,000,000 ; 
•and when we take into account the loss 
of war material—rifled cannons, mit- 
leltTettaea, Icc.,—the fortifications de
stroyed, and the ruin ol agricultural 
■produce and manufactures in places oc- 
«eepted by the Prnsmans, the sum can 
scarcely be oaneMered in excess. At 

-any rat* it wiH be eefe to teke the oati- 
mate of the Agricultural Journal, and 
this would bring the total up to £310,- 
000,000. Then there comae the capital
ised loss el 180,000 men, killed and 
"wounded In the war, with the loss of 
tprodeetiye power, £270,000,000. and I 
ibe lorn of national production and trade 
£80,000,000, making up tk.e sum total 

•of «10,000,000. What the war will I 
•e*et Germany ia at present impossible 
'to say ; hot it le judged that the bill 
"will be even heavier thao that of France, 
•owing to the immense anna required to 
■convoy troops and munitions to each » 
distance (torn their source of aopphea. 
Bel the value ol the stores and material 

■of war token in France, sad the immense 
reqetoitioee exacted In the occupied 
■districts, meat be take* aa a act off 
against the war expenditure of Ger- 
mnoy. Altogether It mew be « 
that by the termination oi tire war,Servi 

«many end Omasa ml» here expended 
mrwey and destroyed property to the 

•amount of <100,000,000 Contrasted 
» ol other modem wire.

Percha, and Steel Albert

Guards. -
Colored «k Bright

COLD JEWELRY,
in great variety.

Jut, Imitation Jet, Vulcanite, Ivory 
and Steel Jewelry.

Alarm, Striking, and Silent 8 day 
and 30 hour

G llw Oriateaii War, £340,090,. 
I Abe Prueso- A net rian War. 

dan War,
f the loss of life on the

, which lor
■dewtoimatod

«ring the flag of tho 16th infantry regi
ments which bad been seized by the 
French. She received in this exploit 
four bullet wounds, one of which, in the 
knee, disabled her from walking. She 
received from Prince Frederick Charles, 
for her bravery tho second class of tlie 
Iron Cross, as well as au autograph cer
tificate couched in the most flattering 
terms. She ia therein styled Bernard 
von Weiss, and is granted a furlough. 
Tfio lady ia 21 year» of age, and baa 
prepossessing features.

Extuokdixsrv Disaster—DisaFrcAit- 
axcx or AN Island Thirtv-six Mile. 
Loxg.—One of tho most extraordinary 
occurrence» ever announced, has just 
been reported as having taken place in 
the South Pacific Ocean. Uapt. Pluck, 
ol tho barque Adolphe, bound from 
Iquique to London, states that while 
passing the New Hebrides Islands, lie 
discovered that the Aurora Island bad 
entirely disappeared, end nothing what
ever was to lie seen of it on the face of 
the ocean. With the exception of eight 
or nine of the Island», Aurora is one of 
the largest and moat fertile. It lies in 
let 15 2 S„ long. 188 26 E, and was 
about thirty-six miles in length, and up
ward* ol Are milts in breadth. It has 
boon always known that two of the b- 
lands, Ambrym and Tsana, contained 
volcanoes, but all the other islands were 
generally supposed to have little or no 
tendency to volcanic action. How or 
when the Island of Aurora and Its inha
bitant* disappeared beneath the Snath 
“ ia at present unknown ; but no 

k will be able to give 
mort p to* I el ira of the catastrophe on

CLOCK»
13“ All articles sold ire warranted to be as 

represented.
W. W WELLNER. 

Upper Great George St.,
Dec. 21, 1670. 1 4in

ORANGES,
APPLES & LEMONS.

The Subscriber offers for Bale,

<50 Barrels Apples ! 

Baldwins, Russets and Peppini.

GENTLEMEN’S

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE
It F. MOVED TO

Reddiù’s Corner,
*1 U EH X • HTUEET.

XVING to the increase In the Subscriber’* butine**, he i* necessitated to remove to larg
er i’rviulsvM, anti having received, per “Etna," ria Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds, Beavers,
Pilots. Nappe, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings, &c., &c.,
Toor.TUEK xvn a

Furnishing Goods,
IN UllEAT VARIETY.

lie is now prepared to accommodate hi* Customer* in first-class style, (’utters and 
Workmen unsurpassed In V. K. Island. Nothing will be left undone 

to ensure satisfaction. A call «elicited.

J. w.. FALCONER.
Ch’town. Oct. 5, 1970.

I
i

g 1 the ’
skin in arrested and a complete and permanent j 
cure quickly follow ■ the use of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, ami Internal 
Inflammation.

These di*tre*«ing end weakening tii*cn*c* may 
with ceitamty be cured bv the sufferer* them
selves, if they will U;c Holloway"* Ointment, ! 
and closely attend to the printed instructions. ' 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part*, when all obnoxious matter will be remov- ' 
cd. A poultice of bread and water may some- j 
times be applied at bcii-timc w ith advantage ; ! 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be oh- I 
served. If those who read this paragraph will j 
bring U under the notice o< such ol their ac
quaintance* whom it mat concern,they ^ill ren-

THE HTIII INI’ WORLD,
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE & SCIECNE.

rpiIE Catholic World contain* original ar- JL titles from the beat Catholic English 
writers at home amt abroad, a* well a* trans-i • | « i 1 .a I lit. I * ni lioilte Ulltl Oil! oau, na avail ete, linn--d«r« «me. lint «.II neve, be (otgotten. .. . ! rrom M.gtizlt,... of

! France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
Eruptions, Seal,! Ilcatla, Ringworm ami ! render» are thu. put In p„>»e..,on „r tho 

* ! choicest protl icihms of European periodical
uther skin Bisuases. , literature, iu a cheap aud couvenlcut form.

After fomentation with warm water, the ui- | - 
most relief and speedieet cuie can be readily ob
tained in all complaint* affetting the »kin and 
joint*, bv the *imultaneoue use of the Ointmcn* 
and Pill*. But it must be remembered that j R . _ .. 
nearly all skin diseases indicate the depravity oi | " * *
the blood and derangt ment of the liver and *to- ; We heartily congratulate you upon the ea
rn ach : eon.equentlv, in many ease* time i. re- which your periodical. « The Oalbol c
<|uired to purify the blood, which will be effect- w«rW." has, through Us erudition and per

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Home, Dec. 30, 18C8.

Ginger Wine,
2 b‘>ls. Lemons,
Boxes Nuts, (In Al 

mood*, Barcelona, 
Brazil A Walnut ;) 

Tea,(superior quality;) 
Molasses,
Pepper and Mustard, 
Ground Cloves,
Spices,
Fresh Tamarinds, 
Chewing Gam,
»osp,
Tobacco,
Scotch Barley, 
Raspberry Vinegar,am

flour, by tbs Barrel or Pound.
▲U of which will be sold, Cheap for Cash,

BY
ALEXR. McKENZIB, 

■eon St., Victoria Build luge, ) Confectioner. 
December 7. 1070. j 01

2 bbls. Oranges,
Boxes lUlsIne,

•* Flga 4 Carrints. 
Shelled Almonds, (In 

Jordan k Valencia;) 
Cheese,
Crushed Sugar, 
Granulated Sugar, 
Brown Sugar,
Ginger,
Canned Lobster#,

*• Salmon,
" Peaches, 

Candles,
Cigars,

To Coopéra!
WASTED, at the “ HIUaboro*(h Mills," 

M COOPERS. To good, staadj man 
Wh* '-btyh tito” wa. .«rand failure «*»?-«« »«>.?« «*» r1»1”'

NofaSeoOâ. At Hdifu. Yarmouth !*._ ,_wy* P**®» aUhtr by the day or for
pMwo-won. 1»^Ib Nova Scods. it Halifax, Yarmouth 

at 4,700,000 aed^ Windsor, tha tides saw not an;
Das.. 14,4*70. IT

CARVSLL BROS.
.. It -■».

A PROCLAMATION.
D. II. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vested in 

• me, as Proprietor of the “New York Clothing Emporium,” 
tssiie this, my Proclamation, the '/9th day of October, One Thousand 
F.ight Hundred and Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medes and 
Persians, is binding to all intent and purposes, that, whereas, this 
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which is not in keeping with the intelligence of tho residents 
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of *o magnificent 
a location for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
G’eorgcs have passed from the scene of action, Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, and substitute in its place a 
name which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 

proclaim its name shall hëncoforth and forever be called

“BROADWAY,”
Where I see the most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can otfl, 
gentlemen, and examine my Stock of Cloths, piy Fashionable made np 
Garments to order, my ready made Garments, which alone excel any 
custom work in Charlottetown. Come and we will suit yon to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism. 

You can have all these Cheap, at
“The New York Emporium,”

Broadway, - - Charlottetown.
-BY—

D. H. MACKINNON
Iot ember 11, 1*70.

ctl by a judicious use of the Pills. The geneial 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out mort freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. On the appearance ot any 
ot these maladies the Ointment should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
to the glands, as salt is forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove intlammition aud 
ulceration. The worst eases will yield to this 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
ol tho ti lands.

This class ot cases may be cured by Hollo- 
ray's purifying Pills *ml Ointment, as their 

double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complaints 
of a scrofulous nature. As the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach aud bowels, being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma

tion and subduing pain in these complaint* in 
the same degree as Holloway’s cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pills. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the jointe, and leave the sin
ews and muscles lax and un con traded. A cure 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, If the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 

the following coses :—
RheumatismBad Legs 

Bad Breasts 
Burns 
Bunions . 
Bites of Mos- 

chetoee and 
8snd-lll< 

Coco-bay

Corns (Softs) 
Cancers 
Contracted and

Chiego-foot

Stiff Jointe Hkin-diseases 
Bore-nipples

Scalds
Yaws

Sore-throats
Scurry
Bore-heads

Ulcers
Wounds

Fistulas 
Gobi 
Glandular 

Swellings

CSap'd Hud.
Sold at tka iatablUtaaent of Paoriasoa Hov 

no—AT, 244 Strand, (nrar Tempi. Her.) London, 
aad by all Napaetable Druggirt. and Dralor. 
in Madiotna thronghout tka ciTtlt«d world, at 
the following prim :—la. I*d..2a.*d., ta. id., 
lls.fd., 12a.,and Ms. sash Pot.

■0*7

_______________ -ra. _ . o a ---.a — . —

spicuity. acquired even among teosc w ho dif 
cr from us, etc.

Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 
of New York.

New York, Feb. 7, IMS.
Dkar Fatiiku IIkckkii :

I have read the Prospectus which you have 
kindly submitted of ft new athollc Magazine, 
to be entitled : ‘-The Catholic World.” which 
it is proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supervision ; and I nm happy to etntu 
there i* nothing In Its whole scope and spirit 
which ha* not my hearty approval. The wont 
of some such periodical I* widely and deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will n-Jolce at the prospect of 
having this want. If uot fully, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth of a thollc 
Europe, aud the liberal means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be no such word as 
failure, In your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
meet with well-merited success, and under 
God’s blessing, become fruitful In all the good 
which it proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend aud servant In Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

'THE CATHOLIC WORLD”
Forms a double-column octavo magazine of 
144 pages each number, making two large vol
umes, or 1783 pages, each year, and is ftimtsh- 
cd to subscribers for $5 a year. Invariably in 
advance. Single copies, 60 cents.

Postage, thirty-six cents a year, payable 
quarterly in advance, at the offlee where the 
magazine Is received.

All remittances and communications on 
business, should be addressed to g>

I'lYh

LAWRENCE KBKOS.
tien,rat Agent.

the CUlhclIe PnUieaUoa Aeietf.
No. l«e Nissan Stmt, N. r. 

P. 0- Bex 4,1*4.
Not. 1,147*.

v Tbaraiaas 
the larger eiaae.

NOTICE. 
!"

NOTICE.

«

'American Variety Store* to to* aaty 
plana to (at all ktasa of FRUITS, to am-

TIMOTHY OTONNBLL. 
Ck'tosa, Qaeaa St, Oat. IS, ISTO. le

l


